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.Th~’Geo~g: rian;Fortes.havetaken the’lira, premiiim:ove//dl., crar, h ’ *- - ...... "competitors at the Statd FaSr of West !’ ia Ken- .-~(

:-., ’,2 ,.: .J. ̄

"" " : ’;~1

._EVERYTHING
¯ ,

And lo0k at those Yard Wide Dress Goods from
15. to 45 cents. ....., . ......

e

73|

14 ¯ - . ,
Tra~ lekvaT Sandy Hook+ut+:&O0/telOhm ::

~Vinelati L: L 50
_. r JWnetl0n: I.Olti~ North ,.timtmnli~<

ton B.la, Arden’ 6.fl51 reaohlng NowYoa~ ~
~.ab A M./ .... ¯ . ¯ -

Watchmakers and Jewe:er~
al_=~ ~;.h Sen_on,LaW.st;..=:==-

J- ~PEI~IALLTY, "
=-)l~=rtleulur nttention-pald to-Nxso~(i
and emblems n.* r.lI kind.

¯ HENRY ~BOWER
Hanut tet-ut-lfiig- Ch emlst¯,

eeL.mend¯hie invention .u,I hol,l.~ n high pl¯ee
tu publle’ftvor."--N. ): Ecen/’itq Po*l.

---- ~se:is the name of a fie"r’reed rg:m re;"
cos’l- qnn0un’e.i by lloraee ’,gnrers¯qd 8on.
The instmmeo* I.kes th.e n,~me fr,,m its r~eent

’~: iaveute~orehe*tral~t op~T-The=veleiug=o f
this is peculiar producing the effdet of ¯ fall.
sweet contralto voles.

Then tl
ohord*Aretoned d.wn, so that au oreheatrol
effeotis green. The ease is unique and ~nk’~-

¯ n hnu~ome nrticle of furniture-- ¯ Y ’ca¯ . . o y

The Watei’z Pinn0a are kn’os
very best. _WWe~nr~e-a:aabled.to-sp

"ia.qruime+~ti with eooll,+ieiee, frum person~
ap’*Wt~’+’t..--t~’. ~’.&lly)n~qll.~-t.

.+ ¯
it ¯ -- ¯ +

Et+tabltmhed In- I~I0. :

2~ls0 examaino our .lin:e of

: .... .L" ".------o~ -
:Dr/De s.:: Pz sL =://2

f°rCOMPANY°PI~DIVI’DL’ALPLlkI’bSEB ~ ~,OnA+mWAT£nS & ~+m.. The,+ Bitten must "heeome the uulYerial +

Lends shown free of lxpense and all informs 481Bleadway, Nes~ Ym’k. P.O.BoxSlI~’. ’
tion given hy ’ TESTIMONIALS OF WATERS" PIANOS remedyefthenge.~ Thereisnothingl~etliem:i

equal: to them un:ler the sun. Th:ey: restore

the weak, Invig, orate the

role|matin tm~l malsrloas diet~;te they "ate

M Engl6h
reade, Im,+u,i.r,~" v n c.u. fr,,m which-the effect ......

Co . art& Son.: lJmo+,eaarmin:,,.amdi,ei,ninti,,nofthehn. "w°rtheahlptoadofqel.++inepuwderlandpilla,.
¯ man V0iO. IP +tllier},. ~,)r sw¢+etnees of t611.e and T~ey

¯
’ ..... . ....... in, fl’~m ’ "., ¯C+.n..rtn ".+’0, t, ..,=cable,

.---’"’""’ ..,,,, CompS.,..’,._¯
entirely new ; i: i; a m’aodfai parlor ,,rnam6et
possesses ̄  sweet nod p werful tone, i~,n moat e’~mtlvenems:.Bendneh.,,=:.., ;~ :/__=-._ ..-_----..

- Nieu-~lll-s.Rht.umall:. In,
fhill s .J~e_weean~IJ._l

TODELIGATE FEMALES..:
Lad/e~S~ old er you~g,~wtll find thet, e bitte~lac deor below Vi.e.

adap’ed to " "¯ " to the~

~
v. wII

charm of them Jaesiimahle BJ’tterl, - +"

.+ ’I, AaWaATISSAID. ,
F~ neAR WIIAT IS SAID. "

o .. "P+A~ WIL~T is SAm
" :’~ .L’W, onderful ef@et~ haveresuhed ftomyolff
_ .

¯ ~ Perry’s Bitters." "
I ca,, ha

Fancy Dyeing Establishment =...+=e--
¯ . ..... ;aa like them here."

eo ioeonvine,~ you oaths wonderful care."
¯ 32 North Front Ntreeg, Phli’ll~ ¯ "Sorely th.y ,.~ the most delJshtful wJal

-. teuio iu [he worN." ......
DyeSilka/-Wot, len antt;Pn,~e~ One/sol nyery -~"DrTWa~oa-iAyltkntee~-mm--iUp~kl|e-b--e~-- -
description. TheLr au2eri,)rlty of dyeing Ln- :eetur;" . - . . "
dies’ nud Rentlemeo’. t;armente i, "widely "’t|t*rrah’ No’more rheumatism." ’¯ .. ¯ . ¯

CLOTHING, .HATS & ..SHOES,
THAT;WE"ARE REPLENISHING WEEKLYI :" :i :

.BeSides the-above we are selling Fine Groceries at the lowest
¯ prices ~ and ready pay. ¯ . .
¯
, . . " P, S, TILTON, -

. ~’C.T’+~ "~3E~;~Jl "i~2~31~l~qP.l

GRAY’S PERRY ROAD, PHIL~.,
boa eonLLautly on baud and fur p&le

POT+tan. sa,~T., .~oF M~Nenz,
Sulphato Ammonia for Manure~ ’

" &LSO, ’ " ’
SOLE PROPRIgTOR & MANUPACi’R OY

Comp te flpnure, +
- : i= .u~JuP_e_r-Plio~h!+tte of ¯ :
Lime, Ammoma and Prim’ ":;

known. Crop. nnd Meriu,* ~hnwts’dyod thn " No more hendAebeJ~ thanksto you. " +_. "
meaL, brlllient und plnlu oolore. Crapl Aud

Wc’oould fill thll ~apor Lwlee over with j~il~pr|no ~howle elnaesed to Io,,k like new. ’Airs,
(ieat]emen’s ol)ptrnl t or eurtaini rlenn*ed or .sa0h genuine exnaet~, but the &boys must of.
re dyed. Kid 61ocna elenused or dyed to Inok
like :*ew. Cell and 10ok nt our work bai0re flee. Our BittetJ 8~eprepnl~d uudertho aolmlp., ~
going elsewhere. ..... ¯ Tiei.a of Dr.D. 8. Perry, Memimr of Ihe Royll "¯ Br-neh niece eor. 9~ & Vine Sis.

Ceilege of Pbyeleilns cud gurgeons, Londol%

l~nglond+..and of the ~Medlcal Ciluie of qiuagow.

Pure Cdccontrated Potash, ’ A,,ord.. shou!dbe ,;dd,rsed to the. -’

¯ OR LYE; ..... - .........
: ~’,A’ry Aro,.3atio-B1ttel’+Co,/:+--

II tterm are mold either bl~
packing my Sash, ur Lye,’and nm n,w |he botgo or’@ttlle nL ~fl lllllolile.

~neh Office & Factory

¯ 06 We~i( 86reel, New York.

The Best Paint in the. World
A~l:r, do from Pure Whir0 to .... ! h ek

A cemb[o,tin )aEut wRh Indlu

bo)tuliful I),,Int, unaffeoted hy change
cd~ temlmratarc, i~ purl’eet,y w,ter-
adapted tuall chLs,cs, f w,,rk) and
~&y a be.t©r paint lot’ ,tither [.eldu ,r,+ut~l(

~adntlog qtsn any olher imJat lit lho w.rld.
t’lit < fr,,la on ,-third t- ,))in t,,urlh oheop©r und

Im, tlaK ot lees thrue times o+ long ne Iho beat
fteod nud .,I t).,luts,

aa utt,m ~’,t~’r urn TItADE-MARK, (^ L’~--
alMlt.l+’ 01’ W ,IL’It IS tllVgM AUOVK) IS

OS KTeI~y PACJtAGI~,
drcpsred :ea*ly f,r tun and seM by the gallon

~ty.
T her++ has n ex ert, on. u l’¯lot nff.~red tits pub.

I~ that ha, im.~,,Ion vn populer (in the .ame
Slime, an,I gJrort UU ],orfeqt eaflcfavtlon al Ihe

. mibbcr paint. H.~

TALMAI3E,~ "

T. Ds Wltt T.hnsl~e re Idltor of’tl~.
?hFhrlu~ ot W.rk, O. ft,
tl~’lal CoutrLbulor. The,

othar pspeP Jn Amel4ea. ¯
at|neat Cerolnel. Pay h, Tger eel

Ihan nny idher
ALL R KDAY.

am, Opt, Al*ut
oubearlpttolls la 80

dl~lnt+ work, Bampto eoplesaad all’.

, ~GIglIT4 W~ITIgDv.
W, aD£Ne, ruby

Thl. FertLlisi~r i~ being prepa~u ’his a~ . I h¯ve re~ent’y perteeted
With speel.i refers’nee to th~ ~heat Crop.
.~upsr-Pheepete of Iime contained in is o it)g it o.ly in
high grJtde, ha¢|r.g s~.pon,fy) .allot the 8oap~

ruui Eig-lan~l.-where thenveragr Imched In h,,aes c,mtniniug 24 nnd 41+ + ae [b.
their ,ii.c.cei, ,, ell euIift+r qu|ln a evur I+y g|V-erovofWnentis’bO huahebt)tho¯ore. BalJs, an,llnn-.therway. DIr~cth:n~lnE.g.
Jag nnmo ef Cfiuuty as well oil Tewa wht~"¯ ’ I)EPOTN ¯ . " . Ileh n,d German rot making hnni an,t .nft sn|p
thny resldn ¯ h will cave da a Wuudur;ut amount .

89 "80UTli. WATER ST;, PIlILADLPHIA~ +fish this Potash .eoom~n.$1ngenoh pscknge.: Of time t~Jd &nUUyltnUar if ll~l-,, wil be’,jl~eivn~ -
103 .SOUTll SI’RERT P~L’fi~tUhh; , " !1. T. IIA I~ilITT, ¯

Geo. Elvlu~. F°r dale by
611 tO Sl ]t’ishhloKtolu at, Ne ~. TILE PgRB.Y AROMATIC BITTK~. CO.

¯ .- &. GI. 131ark -.
’ ..... " ’

...... KIRKBRIDE’S N O i 0 e AMERIGAN POUDRETTE..
:~European TO ALL CONOERNED. (]~SUISg DOIIBLIi Rg~INZD UNADgL.

DYSPEPTIC CUREt,,.. ,.....--o. ,.... ,,,. .... ,,
PUR[PIES’II!ICLIVI,~R,r+KtlULATESTILI+ ..... 9ar termawll leO_ASll. ]|ALY TIIM PRIPR OF PII08PIIATIIIKAUTIO:I OF TIlE IIEAltT I’.MPA’RT8 A ’ Tee yeol~,,dezperlou,,n itll fuiiy .... . ¯JIEAhTJlY I’++NM T0 THE IthOOD, th6t tiieeredll aysiem~i, i, Jurl,,ne to all I,nr, ies

NmperloF lot iin Spt.i,,ll ¢’rep~CLEANSE~ THE RTQMACII, ,nv,,l~ad. We now rstuceeveryth0ng tua,’a*h
TIItl8 AIDIN(i I|IttESTION, b,ti,, and i)r,,po,e to bny el,I, I,.ll I.r L,asl i,r ’ ~ ~’
t:res Dvspepsm,. ..o~,.,g.,,hn0..,,id+ng.n l,, ,. i, b.d ,eh,, . ,,,

nn, eaviuga11,11se.nnts in i, uyln,:.. We feel

lllr, K]lown l[lat!Ipl,qq~:~llt e ....

OS): .~,n,l.an’t--t~gnt ItOTTLI~..+ulhlent tl,.l b, Ju d,i.l~ woes. glv.’onr .... ’ *C:~)~r~lNr
--

good oodl st le,c prices thau I.r- GRASS and .. .

--~O L, +A+ It ]I{ 1,3, --a.d o.e .flees wl)0 be m,dn ,,n n e,,a~, b..), UNEQUALhI~D FOR:TOBA000, "
Any ree~ousbl, qua. lay nfgoo(h ,.ile’TYLF.& SIZES+ & rNtt;t~mrmm~, r~e’ ;,~h ~L r~+PII!EIl&t+ -,.It. 6"oleA,,/e,.tfiff, ~Pdted .~tat~ & (’sandal ’lire-ed. Pireweod, bt, th t,f oek and plllO, f.ur

-- .

, .
,,+& ’lS.tf Atlentle City, New Jersey unn mile ,,f th. stellnn wLtboot extra el, at,*). NO. 4~0 Llbrar~r Streol.

............................ : _ .~ Tbanklul l¯,,r pa,t i,alr.nnRe we IOillll U e+n. ¯

? I
HAMMONTON tlnuauee +t ths sume iu the felure.p.S. TILTON. PIIII, ADIILPilIA. 11.1y

Cornet Band ......................... ¯ .... .+.-..
A. J. KINO. axn +’xeak~a- nesnhz~m.

No,, ,,l... )oit
~""~"~<’"’""’" "" ¢IERLAOH,e teoent t’est of Fire-Proof 8area ~lOlal(~l’lPOIg ~k, J~I[Ab’JPElg ¯ .by tha £ngllah Qovlrnment proved PARTII’.S. PI@-NICS. IO84~kemtmutlllp :the superl6rlty ~f glum FIIIln&, Na I !1 I[31111 II Cele~ ~ .

P~III.+AID]IFlLP14[IA.other~.fllled.wlth Serenades, Dances, ,.~
Alun~ and PhNter~f.Parls. &o,, &o, EL). __ .mm,,taoad., ~,td e.d Sll,,~’.d rn.a~,COMbI[~SIONEIt OP DEEDS, Pnrlhsle lull llle of llzehnel~Popere, Owr

lVX& N OO., .,, .t++,,...N,....+ ,.,,,.....,,.,, e.....,) "+&i, ., .,h.,, o..,, ,.,,..,
~B.roadway, N. Y,, ~ p-r further parllnul----’-.rs nd+Irell -- tkoJoweflretesofthsdey.IJarepeto

l’-][l~,lnlaXoTttotxe N, ,r. InbsrJleasealeddase In 3Umlmeollm4ed by
Speolel ntLsetion will be gives le Convey. power Qtst~eraey. Xnte seine dop-~lla nllew.

IltVlNG N’l’O’FTl~It’PleeeP one|n., wrJti’zOuntlllOlS,,tn, eJ. ’flekol fc, P pssMg)toand |romBflmqb
791 Chestnut st., Phlla.

Ilsu,,u-u ,,, N-..t-r ,
lie will el,n sot ts agent for the BALII AND Rsmalrl, St+ltl n. lieVl s) I.on4on+ Alleqb It.

¯ ...... ov

, ’ " ’ ABIKANMA8 ,,. RRNTINI] OIe I.ANI)q nnd tbn l)nvm.at,f Ordarlfurthossle Ii~ pursbaleof 0Jtylhl
Ago dy +^x++. P,..p, .,,..,,nn ,.,d ,. C’OL’. C.Oo,,..s.t.e.d,.nd ,,u+, o.. ,,,, +.W"::’Fever and" e Rome, TlON.. ,.,f .,+.,,sea., .r,W,l..- o.n..,.,’ Pos/tive]y Burn and ~ol/ablo. ---’---’~- leu~bl St. 01~n evoeF d~ till I.P.M., IN6

$100 PENSION. -------Dellrered free to any addresl oe r.elpl
OEOs Ws PI~.IJ~ptiH. ~OLDIKRB AND ~ALLgRS

0un vnuat wLII c~4~ylatl you of lie Worlh. of the Btats of New Jersey. le the war of II1~+ AgMNT F0K Tkd,,p,.,. i. n.+t’.w,d.w..fre...o,d,o,s.d.n.or.
CUMBERLAND"TUI~ PR[BIWD IIq TZIII~ O¥ NIHID."

not iu rw~lpI or p.,sloe h’om the U. S, I1~ ca.
Address eli orders t6 tl led Lo Pen)ion el $100 ̄  year from tbn Slelt ’W.J. JOISQN. .ft*.wJ.s.y. T,ohl.le ,h. 0.m...ll.ao, Five Innnrm, oe Oo.~7"-~y Ifv. 81 Dreed ,unet, hew ]fof~ n~dr.,, D.VITT A G0., TIT Beu,om fit.) PkU- .,.,,

¯ d,dpht~. "" ’ Yt~IDgBTDll N.J.

D6Vot d: :to the

Insurance.

-MI:

[ILLVILLE, N. ft.
]tlllll l~ "1~78e II IPollowsl..,. - l~as.gso

of’.l~EN yemr~

--and Lightning;
~Lud three year term when desired

,m|um Notei r~luira~ o7 this Comps-
~buf:6ne-helf am lerge Aa ~other" Mutual

thi, Dlstrfot, while the Cub Pay-’

t

I ,taiWd in ion ,o+n. " ~eu ~d ~ ~ff~--tmm~= Robert O011yeron-theThircl-TermTalk,
Local Advertisements .. z pitohedlitpretty’middliu’ hll~, The Boston G/obo’.reeeotly contained’ Ta~y "iy--| have heard’them eay--

lusty-tn~ the followmg: Now, s~ lhSt we are ~dri~~ some such --

But, oh, -’nsl I fouud tout I F.,xhibition-of 1876 be a success? .. It is a -’tl~iq~ a.~Ithe lathe’s ransomed us’ fro:m
.... .. . W-.+lle#u’ there alone ! .

sos, fitti,gthing-that, at that petted-in- Iheir most preoious blood, and tesr~,

AND
IRNI1 UREDEPOT.

The
subscribers

And not n wave of trouble rolled.
Across my pe~eefai buns,;

She tltl right front of me:
Ehe never w¯e no singin’ book.

Aud n,Ver meant to be;
But Whet, ih-e-alw~.,.s tried to’do:-

.The best she could.she sold; "

.....Bh), .~ a~ .~ ~.,+.t.o..o.+4.;b;+.tM ~ xla~t_+m~uj:h..

"But when she tried this morttalb oh.
I had to laugh or enughL_ ~

It keFt her held u bobbifi’ sos

An" Deteou Tuhbs--he All broke down~ ̄

Ae one might well soppvse|
fietook nee took nt Sister Brown,

An’ meekly soretehed his uoea.
He looked hlu b~mn-book thro* sud thro’,

po

be iasared nt t~ lowest r¯te~. ,

LATnaNIeL S?IIAT’~II) Presidios.

~uAamJ Rasvn~. Troeaure~.
AGlgNTS.

WllLlametoma ;" C. E. P. Mny.
; A. 8tephnuy, gih liar
)I Waller8 Abeo:.on; Thoa

)mere’ Poiut; lion, D. S. hlaek
Leeds. Tuoa~-

¯ U.ntlo City ; Altrod W,
, IL M. Jewett. Wln~low.

M. D.,

AND

- est !

~ on hand a general as-
sortment of goods in their li~e,
comprising nearly-everything ̄

country Harclware or

We .....

And tbsu n preeious sigh be drew,
"An’_loekecl completely.beat,... ....... : ......

lie didn’t rive~t rtan,
btH~.4-bnu denu~r-¢u% -

An’ wiped hi8 weeplu~ eyes.

I’ve been ̄  sister good nndJ.l’ue~
liter frye nud thirty ynar;

I’ys done whnt seemed my per[to do,

An’ prayed my duty clear;
But Death will ItOp my voiso I know~

Far he is ou m7 track;

An’ J’~ms day I to ehorch will go,

propose
hereafter to

8ell our goods at
the lowest Cash Prices,

and to enable Us to do so,
we must Bell for read

I ,Io n~t wnnt us, patent thing

A squen!lu’ over me !

(Prom the South Jersey RepaMlonu.)
"M OBIOA]h ~eDUCATION,

I¥11. W.T. ~" "

Every seslous student of.musl[e, whether pro-
fee,ionnl or amateur, should eonaider the true

:NATIONAL Lt~;~ -~BURANcle C0M-
Jnu. 3, .....|8~t~. " . M.tf

|Y OF Oi|ICAO0. ir vites ths atte’-,tion et,..on.mpi.,tng ,n.,,og,o.i’"’o’ ’. ,- GE0. W. PKE88EY
IutuoA or Reoiprooal AoS T F0lt T.+

blu_te’ee3~# poorvsl man
ily iu em,t~,/ih.~aO,f Fire ¯Insurance¯

dug tasm ef the uiee"nrto-of llfe, us dn - f,.,:: .... p KID,~E~O*z-N: r.
v~ht) en learnt to pay the hl’~h premiums -" " . .

...
~ __

I lite eompanLcs, who charge for Asqtlw-
;,,ra Losnee Walen "Nlvaa Ocuvo, an4 TBp. ~.W ’el:tURn l:r OR~&ff.
add ¯ Aea,,$ Ioad(n~/or rxtraeoyant ez-

,ea.’Oa Ib|e plau you o_nlypny for the, toO,
ucr.aU+ exporter.r.d, a’d ae~l*’+~, e~e,~, - ...........

~IT--WliZ+ cAnL’ro+n,

t s. allflx+d sum far e.rpe.¯ee. UellOU toe
., " t ’

, for-aLrou!ar folly oXplalnli*g this system. Tl~y’ve got a brou new organ. Sue, ’

I~te IPraetleal Results ! For nil their fun end eearnh;

Sloes ItJ orgnnlsntio~ In 1870, the N.AT,ONAL
I in de~th lesser $.~T,T60, a’. ¯ cost to the

of 1791,90 in premiums. Old Lize
ns would h~vo poid :or the same pre~

224, showln= ̄  IOlU by Inaurlng in
SAt, of over $3S.t)O0.
itM nnd i£eeurltie8 of this Company

,sulfielent to comply with me Ineurenor
¯ ffnoyStoteln to’ U~lou.

r J, Lows*nn. Pros. h. @. Tnu-, 8oe’y

Th~nkfulfor. . pa~t favors,. ,., An’ when the forks get up to stag.

7~61 xci~-tRimt~=== -+~-w
anee of. the same

liberal patron-:
age,that "

we have had in the past.
. ~w. D. & J. W. DePUY

They’re done jgst a8 they said they’d do,
And fetched |1 Inlo ohureh.

They’re be)and the critter shall be seen,

And oothe preacher’s right
They’ve hoisted t~p their new mashlne,

I.t everybody’s alghl,
They’ve act ¯ chorister nod oholr,

Agla’ my voice sad v,la--
¥or It nure~ .~ ee my dualro

aim had obj~ot of’ muMoid instreotion. Re
sbonld.l,~ gain n elaar~neight int0.t-he ualure--
and teodo.Sy ef susie. "We ore all swore of
the powerful inlloenee which the snienee exer-

life, whioh certainly makes i r a. highly
import¯’~t profzstion. Reepeetin& the differ-
nee between the in~truetion.0f t!le:pyof_¶slionnl

thern-hu been, all nloa

ly ,pread prejudice. The iioe~er this 18 elected
-.way. the sooner will Lhete ben marked ehange

h* the prngresa ef thn amateur. This dl01eu!ty
is involved in the query. WAars^nodd6elearnsd
ia mw, ie? .NUW this diatincliou between the
inatructlo~ of the profecsionn! and amaleur II
such no oue al Is the mu4t iueorreet, nnd the
mast rulnnUs that hll ever foand its wey into
diueipliue.

The profelalonal instruotion le about w}~a~ it

should be, h is f ndomenlol, while amateur
insIrUotlnn is e,,psrfleloL Nn eduoatlon esu hn
ndvautsgeSusly fruRfoi except it be perfectly
grounded, or is fu,,dame.t~l. The eonroo of
inetruell.n for the srtiet aud amateur Ls idea
tleni, with the eztoptlon that the Amateur may
atopatany degree of oral)tie power that be
she.ass, Net so the prufeaelonal atutteut, for
hn in~t~t keoq.n studying oh+ass, when he Is
one, d.,d[euxsd tu h[e ohosell erl. llnw many
prvfolslOUal #l, tyers ¯nd tesehara forget that
they Lre Lud.yIng an art. If n mnn I|Ud[el eu
¯ rt, ahould heuutbeaoartiet? A)thoughteeh-

yut urt |c not mere understanding, n-0-r In it eb.

+
II. E. IIOWLE~. To p’nlse Ihe Lord by note.

Ag,:*t /er Atlant~e- Counr$) +V,p,o.Jlrst~. . , ..... . _
I’ve hess s siuttd’ good su’ true

E¯R’ MP’i NIA p,)rflveandtbirtyyear,

I’ve done what seemed my part to do,

06MPAt : A.’ ,,,n,’.dm, d"ty e’""SURANOE , l.,.,uog ,h.,,,.n, bo, hiIow end qulek,

~ ?--8~ "----J%llt-IUl-t bm-prraeber-r~’l d +
And twtse when Desoon T.bbs was sick, -

[ --

hist6ry we

sake, su~n up the

andendeavor to aseett~u where we stead a. p~4deuoy for life, and in the end a
among the nations 0f the earth. It will king, and rthat >~ing a :despot who may "

’ ¯ "

take el, lU~OUnt o| our progr,.ss, and note ion them wa were ever harried and fetter-

"as preeieely a~ possible what we have thus ed by’tlieking and Pat)iamentof EqMaud
" ~:

faraeo01t.plished.L-Fr0m-it we ma~learn A0d:~the =power to nreVent_such_a disa~ ............ i . .--
our own shortcomings, as well as Our best te,, being now and always in the man-

¯ -- fezt~-Wh~b it-is-uee~led~beoause_shere are ..... - ......

he- doubly valuable t.) ourselves not-c~ot!gh men anywhere who e.re tor __

galheriug.lap the -results of our labor t’0 the_oommoowealth than they emre for
their~.0wn private wealth, and what il~ . _.

evidences 6} ou-~deV6J-6pmeat~ growth, et~ncl{+T0r -I~-~fm---~lys~y-~ - .,

and as iui’nishing us with useful lessons seems tome ~ be altogether, a mistake. ’ -

for our tttture goidsnee. Aside from this .~o s~eh thing nan happen ia our time,

aspect ot the matter, which bears solely Or in ~by time to which we san look f0f ....

on ils relwtions to ourselves, h will by an ward. I mi~ht.;and you might, come to

exhibi~qn_ !_o+th+o_tgsr o f the -acoucliasion iLtheumatter

by our in’clupiry, our ingenuity, our m o~r-o~sel-li.~h-ha.ds~u/I-]/earti-;
!ht-aud~oar2.as~,_K~b~va bee’n able we-might then,-i~deed,--bo overborne by .....

"t’o-~ch;bv-e?ifi=g6~att~ry+undera.free-gov,- ~ 1~,---a]WhTn~a +~tlm +:ruiu:o l~m H ..........................
agd wi_th_a’bott.gr part of a son- but ia ’those trees [ touched

tinent of unsurpassed natural resources ’at for.illestratiou, there is i~d c-0-t-m-Krer . .
eur command. Other natio~ will look ly, tha Skill aud ears of the husbaodm~n,
wi, h eager iuteres~thitt~oxhibition, hut the purpose and p0m;er of Heaves,
~omewith hearty .)-mottby for what we whioh.:while the mnn sleeps ms’while he
leel to have been thus Jar a succe~slal oa- .wak~% ,works on to the. pertect ’fruitago
reer, some, possibly, with an invidious ot Oetober,frotnthe bloaqomingofJuue,
seexing for matter’for criticism aud dip so :Hekven has aii interest above and be=
para~emem; but all will judge more Or eide our own in.the truita e~.~/of this tree

our the fathers pla,;ted, sad must bring by its .....
our greatness by tuis exhibition. Our prede~tina:iou the fruit from the hlossotfi¯ " ~L~

Moreover. it will give us for tllat was end is the plant of ret
the first time stair opportttuity for eom- i~titutioua, of a m+3hOod ripened iu the -~++
paring the results ot our labor with those aU~ 0fhws that are self-made, and main-

of other oountries. A2t the several expo- ~i~ed alike for theflovernment of aq, I
sitioae.whioh :have+tudor.in. "~h6t~oubt this. i[,’*u~l~:~.,ehon .hi:: = .... ::=:,,~-.,

the last ¯quarter of a eentuey, we have co,no as that we ourselves nave with,rased
been very miperleetly represented, and i..,~hieh the qucstio+n oP salvatiou or ru/u

i;-Ihave not farnished rothe worm at+y thing must be’settle4 in the’Seu~te or by the

like oomDlete evidenoes of wh-a;.~ have sword:then we Bhould’.qee the manhood i~
achieved. The dil~uulties of transports- el &series fifth, ones more level to tile

then and of xeanauct)tent in foreign coun- oeeasion. The uew man would be equal to

the eomp~ the new .ema~ ,-- a--:=~em’ence-" ay

that has boee felt f6r makinq a dh~play of Sermon.

our_produotious in E,tro,,e ure ~ul]i~ient "

-10-.account-3f,/rthis,-but n ow_th’,~we_tre:~:_%V~Bsl glm,’-At:.

:o have an exposition of our own. there a meeting ot tho’Et~cu~o--(3~-mih~f

isno fe~//-wh-y ic-sho-~d- ii0~affo~rd-a -tl~e~-~-ahingteu-A~sociacion,-beldat Head ....... 2:

_oompleteeho+wit,g of both bur. natioual Quarters. Mo/ristawn, ou Saturday, July
resourees and our nktional ~ki-II.--]~muy I hh, i-t was-ro.01ve-d tha-(ihe H6u~h~li

be that lorctgnexhihit6rs wilt labor under bc kept onen tor visitors from7 o’clock

the u~me all,advantages hero which we A. +%1., until 6 o’clock P.M. The Head

have tblt iv taking 15art in their exlfibi- ~oarters is uow open for the rccuption ot

dons, so that the compurimm at Philadel- artieles of histurio, interest; and the A~’-

phia may bc no mot. perlect than a: hoe= soeiatiou earnestly request the ~itt or loan

don, at Paris, or at Vienna; but it’will, at
of attch articms, from persons whti may

lcast’, pre~cut the disparity on the’other be willing to add to the collection of Rev-

side, and complete the reet)rd begun by olut,on’ary ~’elit~ atready there. Commu-

former exi)ositioos, urns whioh the full nioations on thts suhieet to be addressed

cvidenoea t,f our position muy bc g.tl:er- to the Washington Head Quarters, Mof

ed. It should be made a matter nf civio ristown+ N. J.

duty, ol pri,i* attd el patriutism, that the This A~ooiat[on is anzious to securo for- .

C(,ntetmial F+xposition ar Philadelphia in i;e museunl o| relies any historical articles "

1785 ,hould bu worthy of the uatiou and whatever el olden days that may be now

the people, ia private hands, and we tmnnot urge too

___-- ...... sLrot)gly uTou the eitizens of old blo:xi..

ado leade-a are in a sad
that they use their best endeavors to ai~

t
-co’,~dlt inn, )useum-th~

~n~’JklL1~ Z[. ~.
Thl. C,nnpsny insures egalnat lees er dem~

flrn op-n n|l dossrlptlont or lulareble
t_l,.Itdlmls, furniture sad msrehen-

rates ae low es eensistent with I.efoty.
OFPICI~RS,

JAMEN ~. l~’&’rl~tltNONs’
Pnesldeat.

JULIUN U. ilRO.~Eo
Beer.Wiry.

L. k. PLATT,
.A,re,,t f,,r Ilammo, ton a,,d Vid.lt.v.

IN~LTILtLE IN TII~:~

+.i..i
LIFE

INSURANOE 00MPANY,
OF TIIK

0ounty of L n0ast0r, Pa.
ThoBeet and.Oheapoet Ltfo Insur-

anon m tha World.

~ver~bolv enn mnkn ur.vL~luo I. en,o or death.
gTKIC’i?LY MUTtIAL, UIIAK I’KK

PIIRpImTUAL,

Inqu|m of K. & W. It, ’rtlOMAB,
~r| Ihtmmuntoe, ~1. J.

I took ,;he fork a.’ I.,ll . .
And nnw. their bold, new-fauglod ways

Ia oom|n’ all nboat;
’And I, right iTI my ]aLter de, e,

Am fairly crowded ~ uc.

To-day the preasher, good old denr,
¯ With tents nil Io hid eyss,
]tlnd--; eln road my titln olenr

To men.luns in the sales.--
I el’Aye liked that bleeped hymn--

I ’,l)eot I ai’aya will;

It eumuhow gralifieo my wl, tm,
In gut,d .Id Oft .uviL|u;

Ba~ when that choir get up to sing,

I euui.tn’t cstoh ̄  word;
They sung thn must dog,gundo*l thing

A budy avnr hunrdt "

Homo wotl(lly ukaps woe .tnndJo’ near,
Aud wbeu [ .nw Ihsm grh),

I bid fnrswell to every f.ar,
And b.~idi 7 waded In.

I th.ught l’U chase their tune nlo~ g,
An’ IrJed with all my might;

list Ihuugh lUy euioe Is gund ond Itroel
I euuidn’t swear it rightl

Yt he. they walt high. tbae I Wee low,
~6n’ lifo eoelrlWllll

£ud I Ion It.at, or lee7 Ioo slews
Tn mlnllOnl il the .kiss.

Au)&ftef every verH you knuw
Tkay plnTsd n IHtle lUUei

I didu’t nudorstaud, .n’ is

alrant’th! kl,,g, but it Is the exprossi.n ef the

wh.te man, and nn artist sllould be r~plais with
the spirit of srt,

At ol, thns JLn,’e tho ,)uthrenk uf ths war hsa
the ineroanlilo [ndubtadneel of theeountry been

m,, *.tall al l.OW., "end aL no Lime has pruden,o
¯ t,d eet)u01n~y uet,+r..d_ _m.9¢9. 1_dr.ely. ftn t,) bust.
nu,w n,d nv.ry day lifo osieulat:on~. All the
buhl,lvt’whieh haru been threatening to oz.
ph)de r.r yuara i, sen expb,d.d, The wurst, LL
l, I.,I)ed arid Imllevnd, ha( eulee t. )ta|)t, 
by ill’hla lllltde npller,’nt t. nvrry I)fln, hset dnr.
i*g le pt~t .ia -muothl. had st. lull uff~,ot In
osuwn,g the wi,l,,sl,re,tti Lhprsssien whlrh has
prevailed i’.,nl,I, hu.w n,)w, eu fur at slyer-
wrought ellterl)rblne ure n,.merued, exnetl,"
wheru Lhey iltal,d, When tb.y hays the oau|e
|)rroles k.owletlgl nl tL, tha ,netTuments of a*t.
uh’auZa, Lh,, eurrsne),, whloh is arndually being
n(iJusta01 tl,e ta, t aieloeutt ul auoorluil,ly will
h. rot.nved. The eruue ere all Ioeklnlt laver
ably, With good 0r,,ps the agricultural pr.-
dueur8 will havn ,ha illeqnl wilsr "wi’b t(’ enp-
i)iy thulr wonts whioh wa.ts, by rusounf the
iolfdo,liel fur months ptlt, ll’~ larKsr thou
usual, I~Ol)l,lylng tl+el, o walite will aullroa Lnltn
ufaoturh,glnteve’la, aud the vet[nun Intermn-
d|ate leKe0 el trade, rr.m toe I, ru,luuero to the
n..,um.rs, wBi ~li be hnpto,Psd, Inrludlnl
true,|mrlltt|eo Intern.to, Our re-alan trade ro-
latttms ore, .I fur munthl pasl ths.~ blre-heno,
saoel)th)nally lev,,rable. Wn have had tee
y,,nrS of sap&nlinn, whteh t,)ok the f.-m el
r,,llr, ad bulidma and hsvehnd the eullapse
au.i I a efluete, whloh, so f.f na a~it mmt~ trade
II c,)enern,’d, hnva t, eeu lunid.atal, alth),ulh
seeern, so’+ i~I now lU h l,ualttun whsrl ¯ll Io.
~asneas thud tn IoooTery.

morality i. poli fioul nffaird, bat lail to oon-
viuce Ihc putdi~ fir,at they .re really con-
ve0ted from thn error of their w,tyv. They
have prmtehed honcstty ~o oftua, and
pra0tleed it sb little, that no Oral I)a~ eon-
fidcnee ia thcir .ineeri’y. The short-
-oomittga efa’ tow ltt, pttbi,uan..i)ave been
eagerly s(tizml el)on by tlto.e ,lism),tsala.e
I).tltiuians0 und they have tried their bcs,
to e, Lt,vhLo,) the Ire,,pie that s,) ox0~p, tonal
i)ieue el reseality wa~ the rule ,)i’ th. wr-
ty. Ihttthcy have mttde .h)w I)r(,gro~
iil Iho w.rk. So many |),qlloorats have
bet, tl xed up il|eorruI)tt+eheln’~sthut
h,,vo heel) egl)osed lhruugh thu v ~i anuu
t,! tiL, lL.)9ubl~eaa par,y, that u bhLw
aimt, d .L tire heud of nn oppettent is .urn
It) kill .tt,t o! thtlir uwn fr ends.

h i~ very ILerldczmg tt) it,)vs Ihoir el,)-
( tt’llt .t.rlttOn,~ el toe .,¢eoPo+[tv k*l ItO[ll[¯
I . ¯ * - ¯
ual pUrlly inarrud hv the iI.]P, eruet uctlOn
el th,.ir trie.,l~. II they oou d ,,nlv en-
I’or0e ht)nesty atno.g DetlLO, ral. Ior a lew

, COtt d th, a )UttLt It) theirnl+~ulh~, lhty ’ t ’
Ioqowvr,I sa la’~l ’l. uf pohtleai exe,’il.tto’i
but to u0L(oroo n. itupo~dbtl~ty L~ beyond
thtir power, ~a) tltey ere It)rood lU neo,,pl
t,ttu t,r tWU a:ter.utiyes--the r-pudiati(,n
all their own r,t.e,d*, or tuelr dute.ee t;)r
the hake el Iho power which they wiohl
it) tlt+ very elomunt ot elrell~lh which
enakea Dvmtmrsoy possible. TO h0pU~iato;
is noll-sn.ihilstl,)n;, to Justlty er deles|u,
ia to d,uatm them ,! toe nnly WOOl)on
which they ea.~ wiuld stteinat Republioana.
-- })’ashlnstut. Rel)ubli¢.

will be a credit to the county and S,tte,
There i~ uear~ely an old f’amily maoaiqn
in this co’sty but thaw’has old newspapem~
books, maou~ripls, guns, swords an4 an
itt.un, erablo list of ar:ielee that were lu
u,o when Wauhington and his army~amp-
ed i. the t)tidl~ ol our sou,sty, No douht

I,tany of ihese ure valued rPlica and are

csrelully treasured, but the Asaociatiou

will i)re.erve them jest as nakedly, ancL

they w()uld l e so I)h.ced as to ufford other

penple tile gratification ut veoing them.

whllu thei: owner.hip need eel be tran..-

terred. A hearty rt)spon.q to the wi,’he~

of Iho Ass,mission should unlook aevur~

relio treasure houses in Lhhsmunlv. ami

¯ "t)u,u enrioh Iho colleation at.thu fiend
Quarter&

It will be remembered’that in Mr, it.
W. l|eeel)or’a I,mt sermon in Plymouth

Chuteh, preys.us lu his vaeatiun, he r,o
tunrkod it, wubainnce that h.~ had a pro.

~e0,tluLent that iL w~ thu last time that

hu would ever sprmar bef.~ro I’i~ centre-

gation iu the eavseity el purer. Will it

provo prophutio?--PV~w York G’ruj,h;o.

8ee oall tar +auveutiuu ou 4th pase,

\\
/



in-his power to
merohant

wren

"I knOw it’s a bad habit
. sMd Mr.:

¯ ’ You sear. afford it,, Waiter F,’. ex.
ciaimed his. wife, in .astenmhment.

How you talk .this momin
yOU do uot know what’
- ,,T- assure youI

" band,-laughing, "i

sisted his " "You

’offered to assist
i "

.Are DeteeUves Useful |
ago, says the

..... Lulls

the amount

Kin

I think.

assured him there

main element of their existence be;ng
travelers who from stress of

to their hut in

manner in

’ called.Kate,
’ ganntlatld

himself thd extraordi:’ were

him:" suddenly an.

.gone on m
getting leaner, and ~theirmoney to repay the loan.

"0~, there i¯ time eno~ ’ ’ ing fatter, every day, .-.nobody .. wouldfor that, h~ve known if.it hadnot been for.a,re~,

markable diso6v~ry:~ i Th6broth~-~f~

Is -nt to be ~expe~i-.
-ence-d~¯:’.~-.=i-=~-*.., ..

ready to
out.on" the appointed day ....... : ....

of the month came

office ’~ in the mottling
came in and asked him to go that after*
noon a few miles into the country on a
fishing expeditition. They¯
turn after nightfall. Boih¯

Mr.

exntirsion, he thought of the:money he.
’ the next dayvmidhis better

it _would.be: as_well.

e~ at0no_e yon will .... but ashe was’ th~ime~ " "
"Well, ~ then,:Mr. Gay ;c day.

few minutes, said her husband~ ball
anclv’g !his spoon on.abel ~n Of his The fishing was unusuallygood’i and

... coffee-~up, and looking at her with a Mr,
smile. !’ He can afford to wait awhile

........... -~,_-for2me,Js~tho matter he wished ’to ar-
range,to-day is entirely to
tags." ’ ¯

f you can avoid it. He has his busi-
ness to attend to, ’and after all

¯ ’ to

¯ . lay too much in yt
.... ~ " you will lash .the coufidence of you:

friends, and you will be sure ~0 surfs
’ .. by it." ’ ...’. . : . .....
’" #’You-ought to have.been a man,

¯ Jennie," said her husband, laughing.
. "You would have made a sp~end!d

merchant, " However; to plebe you 111
... go down at once." . ,

. So saying, Mr. Applegato. ross from
- " the table, and in a few minutes was on

: . his way to his place of business. But
he did not reach it promptly. Meeting

- -a-friend-in-tho-stree,f~-he= stepped to
talk with him on some unimportant
mi~tter ; and when he:started again for

: ’ his office R was nearly half-past nine.
i He reached.his place.eL.business_three

’" quarters of an hour later than he had
promised to be’there/find found Mr;.

tience. "
i¯ "Good me*rain

aS l as enterei
y&t waiting." ’

,I am sorrytesay you have," re-.
plied Mr..Gay. "I have a great deal
before me to-day, and canna{ well
afford to lose a moment."

Mr. Applegate’s conscience smote
’ him, but he said, lightly, "Really, Iam
sorry, but’I could not help it. I was
detained on my way longer than’ I had
anticipated."

The business between them was soon
trsneseted; and Mr. Gay took his de-
parture with a verypcor 0pinion of Mr

,’ . -- . ¯ ¯Applegate a hab~tsof punctuahty, whtch
trait is, after all, in a merchant, a car-
dinal virtue.

Mr, Applegate was a young marl, and
had not long been in business for him.
self; but he had been more than
usual~ snecessful in his transactions,
and foundation for

tensive business. He had one great
fault to.contend against, however. He
was extremely careless and was apt to
delay too much. He took but little
trouble on’ ~interest, and was too neg-
lectful, even of matters of importance.
It was his principle never to do to-day
what caa be done as well to-morrow;
and the habits which he had formed in
his early youth grew upon him every
ysar. HI¯ wife remonstrated with him
frequently, but to no effect. Mr. Ap-
plegato had not yet seen the evil of hi¯
way, anal was too careless to attem
change it. He had not
inconvenience from zt, ... he iau
at hi,¯wife’s fears as the ejector
ox]~eztenco and overcaution.

It was not long after the occurrence
related above, that Mr. Applegate had
occasion to see the justice unaltered of
hie wife’s views.

In the course of hi¯ business an op.
portunity was presented to him of
making au unusual ~peemlation. A lot
of t~s were offered/or sale at a low
figure to troy one who would take them
all at cash payment. The sum demand.
ed was a lar~i~ one for him to raise in
twenty.fourhours, the time given him ;
but one that he could have ramed in a
week or ten days washout much /noon.
contends. Btili the transaction seemed
to offer ss many advantages that he do.
term/ned to make the effort.

Among Ida friends was a morel|ant of
great promint’l~oet who h~[ taken a de.
olded interest in Mr. Applegatc at the

¯ begtmd~g of. that gentleman s oa~eer~

Person’s art; to be bitten by mad
Sangthe blrd~ upon ~e bough,acr two sets of oireume~nbas-=

~and. ia~at_large; and So they sang with chirp
:whgn~a dog,. not t~u~poSe~[!-tojl~ " = .... Go t~-sl~p, go to sleep,"

those who have to.do_with it at home. " i ¯ Hide away;hide away. ’ " , "

~h~e~. . afford Waitt’h~ dise~e is

Motl~et ~ ¯

may be
a Casu¯l

arrest the

with it¯ habits and
~. Adog about :

becomp.rabid’losee i~ o~igiual liveli- .t~h¢

morning.¯ conscience
as he made .this de-

protqised to repay the borrowed *money i
the uext.day. He quieted the inward:i

Mr. King would not be zncenvenienced
if he did not pay the money until the
twenty-first of the mpnth. Ths tgen,
flemnn’s bill did not fall due until the
twenty-second, and the amount he owed
him was already in the bank to be
dm~n~ ouL .... ’ .
¯ He: fel~ sO’ Httlo satisfied with him-
self,-h0wever, that he determined, the
~ex~ dayto spend .only a few hour’a in
fishing, and to take the twelve o’clock
train, which would enable him to reach
New York before :banking hours ~ere
over, and fulfill bis promise, He did
take the.train ; but, soon Mter leaving
the station, the locomotive broke down,.
and they dad not readh New York.until
nearly clark. .
- -’ The next morning Im- hagtened to.
-Mr. King with theeheck for the-bor-

very coldly,
" I have come to

friend "¯ , , As your bill is not duo until
to.morrow, I hope th0 delay will uot
cause you any trouble."

As he spokc,.he laid the check on
the merchant’s desk.
¯ No, said }dr. King ; it will not
inconvenience mein the least ; but I
am inclined to believe that it will do
yOU harm."

’"Why?" said Mr, Applegate in.
surprise.

,4 ,’ ’Because, rephedhiefriend,"I have
determined never to lend to you again
I know the cause of your delay in this
matter, and eannof afford to risk my
money by putting it in the hands of
one. who shows ̄ o little regard for his
commercial obligation¯. Believe me,

Applcgate, you will end in ruin if
continue on in’ this bad habit" of

ours."

ms:

ihtiLhis - b~ther.~vitl~s’0me-
officers of ju¯tico, plowed up the Bed..=-depraved appetite. Mad dogs devour
tier farm and found-not only the re- filth .and rubbish of_~ t: kind_with
mains of the particular" missiu

skeleton of a large numbor of iudividu, notice that , from the
al¯ of no marked characteristic¯, who first snails at 0th’er dogs Wi prove-
ha&disappeared-from-society without cation. This .in most
causing a ripple upon its surface..This
created great, astonishment among :the

’. If a dog

neighbors, who soon began to whisper

the Bender fled,
every day ti

no one of the mutderer~ has yet:
been seized¯ "Neither has

r not

at the first
street

phia are pretendinl to hunt Out

Th
lead to the

_what .in.-t

Territory 5

coast.
Pana~-’"And’~reff; ai~ what do.

int~n’d to settle

myself., en your dan
t.to live on ~/o’~I" : ..... . :

Anxious r/ewSpaper’querists want
:know if’tlie comet hSs’haff hand
thiswarm weathkr, In

curious to~ :know I
htg.=:

t-J0hn: Milier, t-: -
s and an arm

up or at.home. A dog .paper
is also to be ’recognized if in’a dan seem¯
ca¯ state bv its demean0r, that it is a serious case."

where shows, at every btep~ that its at- tha~ a ms~.Who is
tention is awake to the sights and for another on a legal bond or oblig~
sounds which it encoiinters. The rabid tion is’ responsible for defalcation~
dog, on the contrary, goes sullenly and which may exist before he was on ~hl
Unobservantly forward, and ia not bond. "" " ..’ ’ I

| .....

the different cities in ~ United State¯ Statisticians have decided, webelieve~
that a sententm to the penitentiary_re:is woefully at fault, rewards subject to the important life substantiMly means, under the ess~

.of the interestin Bender famil sound 0f"an of the states, aa " "
even. now ¯ .~..o

¯ accompany
. A lady, who ! had, been teaching 13el " :the the disease, the most

: :" important and characteristic are those little, four-year-01der’ the "elements ot ,
’ ’ HIs Samples. ¯ which, relate to the organs in which it arithmetic, was astounded by his run..,

A member of the Saginaw county localizes itself~themouth and throat, ning in and propounding the followin 8 "i
Attention is ofte~rdrawn go’the condi- problem : "Mam~na, iif you had thr~

bar, says’thNI)etroit~ J’ou~na/ bf Cbu/- tion of the meuthin an animal supposed butterfiie’s and each butterfly had abng
meres, was recently in one el our to be healthy bythe observation that it in his ear, how many butterflies would i

you have?" The mother is Still at i"thriving inte~0r towns on professional tries to scratch the comers Of itsmouth,
work on the ~problem. : . : - . [business. Iu the office of the hotel.he as if.,attempting t0 get rid of the ropy

was accosted by avery agreeable gen- mucus which is seen to be dischmged Mr. Y0ickner, the analyst oftho Royal
tleman, evidently-of the: genus drum- from it. In dogs that are tted up, it is Agriculthrai Society in England, esyn[
met, who wanted to know" where he noticeable that the bark has entirely thatif a man had to live exclusively on |
wasfr0m." The legM gentleman not
exactly-relishing-the-atranger’-s-famiti-- lostits rm \’and ac aires a e~lia’r bread it would bo better for him to eat F~

~h canbo recognized by rown re _ as 0ontainiug more,~
arity, answered shortly, .¯ "From De’ themostunohservan’t. AS thediseas 9 gh~ten, than upon wiiito. -As to a~-’~
trmt., The next question was, °’ For advances, the discharge increases, thb rowroot, the Starch o0utaioed in the ~,
what house are you traveling ?’, "For lower jaw hangs, aa if paralyzed, and corn flours is ~iuite as nutritious as ar-
my own:’ ~-~"You, hre i-=~May =l:ask. the ~inimal~ has eviddntly-~ditHculty ~ii ~ roWroot, which is:costlier.:. --- : ’ .......... ~=

i enjoyable to the a’~yerz embarrassingY°flx’ name ?" "You may." Pause--- awMlowin.g:-~Along-~/ltlx-this-th.~r~-ls~ ............
~- ....

= ....... ......
~ -~-

:~--th~ oth~r:--- ~ ~ ~e]F (d ~sp~-/Rel~). often-a loss of-power in the hind limbs.
’ . =-. - -- ~-

If now the dog be ~vatelied, the pecu- Fattening by Machinery.
what:eyourname ~" "Joe s." " What liaritie¯ of’ hehavior whioli have been

¯ ¯ ~"" " ’ A Philade] Milan visiting I ,iris wrtte¯:linearoyoui~a ? ’ I don.t understand noticed are seen toyou, sir." "What are yott--.sellin~?~"-
(impatiently). "Brain¯" (cooly), degree than before, It i¯ observed,drummer saw his. 0pp0rtmiity, and first, that it ia suhjec ’ to pa: ~xysma ellooking at the other from head to foot,

excitement, in which t make ~ often re-he s’Md, Mowly, "Well, you appear to peated efforts to bite or gnaw all objects,
carry a vo~ small’line of samples)’ s mh as wood-work, strtw, etc., withinBlackstono says he owes that drummer its reach,; nnd, secondly, even ~durivg
one. " "

the remiasinna Its excitement is at once
renewed by the sight or sound of an.

zation iu ! saw a maohin0 used -
i ~ purpose of facilitati,,g the fat-\
,I ’ of duck¯ for the table¯ of etfi,
t As it was now t6.mo, I have.

thought a brief allusion to it wuuld not .~
be amiss. Iu the builditi~, whiohis

uito~argo and handsome, are several ’
niroular it.ames, having htmdred~

A Big Wood.Drive. other ,log.’ bores, looking something, like ;:

¯ Of Mr. Jones, the well known wood It may be well to note that the dis- These boxes are just
to allow aduok to stand, i

dealer of Empire City, says the Nevada ease occurs at all seasons ; that the mad being to the front. Near ’.
~nterprt¯e, we have the following par- dog continues to recoguizo its master,

the frames are machines, in which the itieulars in regard to the big w,md.drivc and to manifest pleasure whoa kin~ly
now In Carson river : At a point above spoken to i that it does not shun watei; food to be given is placed, having flexi-

Markleyvilloalargo boom wasstretehed and that, in m~tny eases, from first to ble tubes, the ends of which are

ac~osa the river, and above this was last, the wild fury which is commonly placed in the dnoka’ bills and partly
~owa the throat, fly. a very simple ’about 100,000 cords of wood, flllingthe supposed to belong to the discuss, is movement of.a lever tim food is forced

channel of the stream for a distance of conspicuously absent, into the duck, at~ indicator, something Ieight or ten mile¯. At night the bnom The moat effectual m~ma for cheek, like a steam gttage, registering the ~ ;broke, allowing the wood to rush into )road of are: amounteachblrd-racoiveo,--When the.-.~

It ia said tlmt in places a single stick reg,ffation¯ as to licenses, and as to the
would lodge againsta rock in thooenter destrueti,m of ownerleaa dogs. It is go
of .the river, and a moment after there bc regretted that the wise proposal of aud quack lustily w~en they see the
wouhl be accumulated a sort of winrow Mr, Fleming, that aMlortdesoription of preparations are completed for feeding.of wood extending up the river forty or the di¯0aso be printed on’ the back of

The duclm are fattened very rapidly,
fifty yard¯. This would suddenly each license, husnot bc0n adopted, The
awing round against the ¯ho~e, witch disease origieabe¯, whether in man or and the speculation, it is said, i¯ a

in a.few minute¯ the obantiol wonhi be bo¯,t, exehmlvely by contagion. The profitable one, ̄  . ,
gorged from bank to bahk. Some of carriers of eontagloa are the ownorlees
thcso gorges hehl so long a¯ to dsm up dogs ef large towns. ’ . U, 8, Doctors,
the river for a ~reat distazmo and inuu. The writ,,r of this, Dr. Burden San- The presout medical force nf the
date the land on each side. When they is cheer tim mo,t aecotnplished United States Army con¯lets of some-
finally broke there was a trvmendous ,g/,t¯ in England. The article, thing more than a huadred men. Prob-
commotion and rush till another gorge qmr t,, sa~, was th0 result’ of ably the same scale of efficiency i, not

tiuu with other scientific man. attained at such ̄ mall salaries at/ywhero
.................. in the world. That a United State¯

m silence, heartily ashamed
himself, He felt that he was justly re-
huked, and he deeply regreted having
lost the good opinion of such a man ns
Mr. Klng. : "..

When Im wont homo that nlght,he
told h[s wife all that had happond, and
promised 1mr to try and do better in
the future. Thonoxt maiming he saw
]~fr..King, and made him the same
promxse.,

He kel)~ his word;and thou
was a hard struggle, he suoc,
finally in conquering his bad’ habit,
and in after yearawaa kuown aa one
of the moat trusty and vunetusl met- was formed.
chants in New York. The result was ----~ ....................

l)htn~t Want the TlekeL surgeon roeeivcs it salary ranging fromthat Mr. Applegate died a rich man.
At th5 Bank.

A conductor ou the PennsylVauia thatof under bookkcelmr to a salesman
’ .... If you will i)rem,nt a cheek without ltallroad tells the following : At an in a dry goods house i¯ t~ staten|cut eel-

0verreachee lllmself, introductiou at a bank where you are
bloveral ’years sue the Chief of the I nut known, do not get heated w|,en the e,,qern ,tation hc rcoeivnd on board a

oulatodto ,tagger holier In these days

- ~ " t fino-lnnking specimen of an oldcouutry of ring¯ and 8raba. Hc comes from
~--tot. ~lr- D~-a-tme-t ,~;.h;.. +.. { teller declines to cash it, or ask l i,n ;gentleman. When hc pas,ed through civil lifo, as WestPoint is impotent to
-%’iTi’bi" 7he" me?~", "o( ~’td ......

o, ~ I whether you lo0k more like a thief thau
.... ~ t o 1 toy t orgatmm- i ....... othorin " "d the ears, the old gentleman hauded up manufacture modi0al men. Afhsr a

a gentleman JLneteatl OI n g I mtion before some visiting firemen, [ "" ’" ’ " "’¯ tier hi¯ ticks:t, which was dnly puuohnd and scathing examination the doctor ia ad-
arranged for a false alarm t~ be given [ With oonunarum.s, aplna.uu nab.can¯ t roturnc,l to him. After pausing the mltted with the rank of first lieutenant.
to - I] t’¯o en~in"a to-eth ’r v .... a. _ J and regre~ your inulaorstloa. ~apoleon
t.., ~,. u tl,~ auc~e~ o~ "tl,~’~-v.~er~ r [womotod a l,ieket guard who declined next nail station, the ~mduotor again

Afhw year¯ nf toil, with a knnwledgo ef

-~ t ....... t ~"" ....... t’o
.. called for tire old gentleman’s ticket, medicine and practical surgery which

~o " be on~ doubt It no’ifl " "" .,. / to aceettt hi¯ t~sttrttooe tna n watt the,. nt ~ u ,, 0 I, 0’t g/le Ull. / "" "" ..... o o and who ad lie looked np in ,url)ri,o, and very would eusuru him a salary of 810,000 or
intnntinn_ st vert’a°’’ rr’’r°’°arp’ " that he t,o,

hone,tlyinforntetlthnpunoherof tickets 815,000 in auy largo city, lm is pro-
[~t~ntth~l:]tJ::z~ °~ohlt ~ ]~o -~v~;i’;:t-~ a dad pleasantly that he would shnot him had throwa tt mtt of the win-

!!!,ir 1!
tain hour from a ~rtain ~ox. But there / if he attempted to tulvanoo without d,,w. "Why did you do that ?" asked as
wa~ sped misunderstanding; the alarm ~ the ommtontgtl ; and why should not the conductor. ’_Vhe old matt rephed, major¯
=’aa sounded front the wrnn,, b"- .n a ~ the guard behind a b~k counter de- "Why. [ thought if you dhln’t wast it, ....................
"as the firumen did not atopn"to""oount" " /mand the countersign aa well ? I di,i’tl’t." The face :,! the ehl mun A puzzled Congressional aslflrant re-
it¯ number, the visitoraweroastonlshed .............. was so honest, and his knowledge of taarks : *’If I go fur thu civil rlehts
to see the department cougregateabout The production of books In Francs railroad trav,,ling uvhh, utly.au limited, bill I el,all not be re-sleeted ; if I go
a locality several blocks removed from ’ last year nearly doubled that of the that thn eon,lua~r accepted his word, against the civil rights bill I shall not
the scene of the supposed danger. United Btates. and carried him go his detains .tion. be re-elected ; what am I to do, pray l"

,as I 8at t]OWll~,tO ~ ~ago

,d;the.Tmden|ek~s !’ lie

toembark fer the

.\.. r, . ’.

~d.: - Selklrk I .Here-:was

Robinson .found

built’: a ~house -on: a tree; ( ’Btit
tiaie.~o~

-r

TIlE
~... .

,:~it, i)may, :.be ,:.doubted~
. .at.tractive.:

and:~vho un-

¯ suiti

to

i:@ith

trust

re-..

t6sitdowninthem, O;OI Such other,boatis~ h’ere’::.We
time as ahd’w~iil h~avel~; ¯ and.usc~wl~a~erPart ~

~ieed. I "can.

@ere s " ’ week~ ar In. the,boat they found’a rant l.~Then’all
were worse bol~th/m hands went :to dig a trenCh: a b6ut" it~ and

: . It :was a large: tent too,. wtth :a
! 6ai~vha’that’ divided: it:in~- -tw6

" . if:i: ; :,’" ":
ink--silence foIIowed~ during which a dozen time~ in

: . ¯ . " Then theirffat]
make-~-bcd~ of~-the wax:m,

,have-never.attained-to~the~and
rater; axe generally

~b~ut
dth :their..pro~

One.does
not

t .;Mamma/’ said
, a f~lf Harry

plant’..’:all hi

try:t~.’Mamma’s cheeks :were as ~ .de~ndents_6=¢0mfqrtably in,,.publio:

the first d~

__ to-do,mare-
said

~: away the’ time,’, the’ tea~ fire, oi~ Which ]MS
until~hc-thut-the.-li~- . ¯ ... ̄¯

’ "Shipwz always build :
Har~.i’ Boys. found ,n the two ’This

~. earn0 back with Legislature gre apt to attach ’ ms/oh 4m-

)i awkwardpause, during whic0
halfadozenmipe ...... : -~ portan0o go seeing ;their namea..in a

"And in the l~oa~." said Mrs. Pyatt, "we newspaper--it does not much matter
.. Pyatt folded his paper and’ went inth found-a kegof bi~dit und another of but- what sor~ of a newspaper it is.
office. " " " ter. We really am prepared ~ to stand a this wealzness the~isin’ cannot afford tO take

’ .... skill hc_mgy_ possess. He praises his
satd Me. Pyatt, "you whatS ~ovalsd~ wa~ I l~ivery - care to play, with what

Tefuse-to-
to her mothei’, , "Forgive done~ and hi.in

d- But shells for round jack- intrust to him their Hefound clam-

andm
is dult town ~ee onty the rows Of ’ of the fctmt. Seated on

~ust~ and dusty streets, day after

think

, asked

hdiises and land~,

than months from the
%:

stories, he

man, ~and :~

friends ~.me-

=Africa locke& for ~ ,:. :

t

¯ ~ !i~~

ht overhead and" the fire with a woman. The

~, J~y." ’Her mother patted her The stori~ghe told I The son~ he sting! who owns-a newspaper ~ws- a telegram Came

3 ly n~ it lay on her shoulder.’ r pr~" And how~undly they all slept on the’de-
a sort of charge whioh scares of the delay of a train from where.the Ashantee war had just

,~he~went into tlmofliee: " liciouMy yielding beds, the wmd right Off nine men Out of ten out of their wits--- hours," from the same cause,
3ught. This was another twenty

~lcm y,’" said she,’" did you &car the "the sea Mowing’over their faces, for there is generally ’no ~ra~" of dis- th0 accumulation of grasshoppers on thousand stroke in less than thirty-

fildren at brcakfast?’~ ’ .The next morning no sigat of a sail, ng. it, and the world zs al~ays the rail~. But it was no joke. The fofir months:" Beturningehe landed.at

I heard them...You should .,teach rained their eyc~ and ~de ,go believe the worst of a man. grasshoppers areas great a pest there home in Monrovia, and sent vesse!.an.hd
:Louise. Ihavenomoney ,lelnsuch Circu,~tance~ al: isaoharacteristioofhumannatur~ as th0Y aFein some parts-of-the Far Cargoto England.for Sale, and bet ....

’to Europe or Long Branch. The ~ysdo. lobbyist turns to exoellen West, and’just now they threaten the sold well,..~ .:: " ~ ~ .’. . . -

is, they a~ociate .with the children , Now we arc indeed shipwrecked;" said ¯ as his own interests are trnction of the growing crops J. J, Roberts, the first" President,
fish for ......... "

.. ¯ : . ¯ ~ , . ¯ their long enemy of Mr, lgoye, and the :feel- " .
¯

comes an important aid go the " the most ,sucCessful, do: was entirely mUtual .between them. ’
"B~t a Henry." caught and broiled better

It is dear, then, that a news Many plans have been tried for

¯ his ’.. go. a. circular of instruction three time, nominated "
¯ : .b~’fdre .

¯ blr.. Pyatt moved Then there was a .bath- to take longer he can
¯ ̄ . " ’ tentt0setin.firder. "We may’aS ~elibe moreadvautsge it~wilibetahim. The and

i " I. know dear," gently. ’"But it is for comfortable .if. we are shipwrecked, said majority of men donotllketohave lies was:..als0:Senato r ..... Justino of" .
"mamma.: , " ¯ el~t~a P/esideut in-,lie’children you~ work, I{enry ; and Would. ’ ~ " ........

not a pleasant remembrance be ~f. ~/nuch SO 0no day passed after another. They
published about them, or to See their

V¯luo-, to t]zem .l~erealter aa brewed’.- and fished, and qrabbed, and even hoed. for
familie/(made the subjects of vile and nor
cowardly slanders, The lobbyist knows,

but d that tim’0"being’ two . "

meat~’ . clams, and shot all manner of strange uims. gless His: ’ in tha
’ " " "1’11 their

. enimt
¯ Mr. Pyattdid ,ot assweratfir~t.’ " Therewas not a bird, or.a plant, or¯a this, audasldom falls go ,drivc his an==

."

¯ . ,, .. . .think.of at, bourse he satd, laughmg. - creeping thing 0n t-he islancl, with which tagonist out of, the field. Wehave no
development, i a

¯ M~ Pyatt Was la very ibusy mma, The they had not, made ~acqualntance.’it, a libel law worth mentioning, and the at a month after the eggs are .alaWiby hold his:seat

principal idea his child~n had o[ li{m @as week’s tithe. Their.rattier l~new eVdry habi!
lobbyist makes the’m0st of this ’con-

:and hating three, or. four .without au el00tinn. Both heund all ..

of~si]entman,urroundcdhy Casc~ of calf- or trait 0f them all.: The l~oys grew rod and V6-~ien--tTeircumstaneo.- which the "crickets the heads ’of’department¯ @ere ira-

bound books, piles of pal~m, as burnc~l to . a coffee .color. He aecunes one man of starving’,]
’ t

masses and severalPrisdned.weeksf°r’u~h~pati°n’in’ .jail,:made’ Hehiarem~dned

ma’s’ ~om0bod else’s wife msbesidehim aitertho cu.- had never ~.en mare ’- Y ’" ’ -- " 1 a
i

r, of i
~f l’lfiladclphi~ re, his briefs ~t. . ¯. : . . ’ there i¯no crimo whichhomnot are ~ strips of si k .

were carried to and from court.’ ’ 0 how sorry they’ all were when"t one. to"chargo against anybody’who trod yards long .and two or three ~ ,wtm" ’

’ They were amaged the next morning, ~r leg, a sailhove in sight .and .thetr d~ presumes~.to- interfere,with :his opera- feet w~de firmly attached to pole¯ set in ~ inily

:-wiidi/in,teal of turnitiginto-¯ the ofiiL% -he ~0i,t fi.h, ,.tn,~z fl6ated up to ,!mrs and tions, The persona.who are slandered the ground; ¯ The bottom edges of these and friends,’ and de0e~tly buried, under
¯ ~i~ ,--~W-fl~--h-Klt--an-d~Ml~l=them’~’all 5~ ~-~il~fl.---~--~ =- might :safe-r sUite-for:~:libei/-’-but-,thoy wali~-o~-a~itkare-imnked-with--ea~h~so- the--waving ~palm ta’ees iu his lot, in._ _

- about.him. ..... ~-~-=: ........... ,’ {ot_firejLof’waiti_n~. squire~ he ~ed- oann0t bring their cases to a final hear- that. the orick0ts cannot crawl-unaer Evergreen--Cemetery.,-..Tho ~ Gpve..rn~

’ " You’ve tiuvcr ~nthe yea, 1. thinkt.chil- I) pa, l[arry ,~0ticed, ha~l-t~ot a’-~.o.~il.-6v (n-gi~=l-e~a th~-flvd~f ~ix- yea-rsSt"the thb-i~; and. ’tho~upper edges, are-waxed :ment confiscated=some of- his_property: ......
’

dren?" : ¯ In ,of. After they had gatl?crcd tlwir ~a~o- veIy .eatliast. In the m~m~awhilo, the or bordered with oiled silk, which pro- Mr. Royo’wa~ the:.wealthieat man in’.
’ " N0, slr." . ’ ¯ ~g, (alu,unting to two or three ,bushe of lobbyist can go .’on repqating filthy .vent¯ their :climbing over.. As they Liberia, and his family will ,not want ....

..... " " " .................... i~ t. "! - "=~--. ....
~ ........... uifless they become extraordinarilyor ..........

---q,O.mo,~o/papa.~-. ,r ..... .--~~-=-~-- ~i:i~inz~;~Wm~t~)~landaTtc~at’t~a.itll’~tg2~zet~ caiummoa as fast .~ hs can zuvont have no wmga to escape w, th, they are travagant.-., . - ’... .
~bll, [ haw some huame~ on’the Jet- , . ,. . ,. .. ’ them. The result, m the ma]6nty of foro~d, to mass themselves ~t.tho apex

sc ~mst, and if you can be reatty ny noon ulnggentlcman wntspclx~[ to nta me.met: instence~i is that the victims "knuckle of t~il/ system (as it is called) where ....
Y -

yon shall all go w,th me. llrutg warm "Were weshipwreeked ou purpose, mum- down." It begins go be: said .by the they tumble into a’ trench edged with i’ Waste on the ]Farm. ’

closldd. ~(,tt’re goiog t6 look f,;r Novom~rtna?" - ’" - .... = who are attacked, "So.and.so. plates of zinc, which offers no foothold,’ The.re are many far’me~, it’is Sad to say ’ ,
Im ~red Vllu~h, lltrry, ah~ wl i .... . m a da~aorous man, he does notesro ce.,that~ they are effectually trappoa~tweathcr, remember." ¯

their farms wRh implements irom the:waste ..’ There was a mornieg of excitemcnt, of But.hre and J,~sy wer0 troumc~l wtt,, ,!o wha* he~ays about 7ou. It is best to ’Whon tho trench is fulltht~ t,in~ctt:m~, in ’these~ Unlted States,. who enuhl stock :
hurl hurly anti shoutipg to cue another, sus ,i.eio,,s.. . ,. ’ . loave him: alono " And so ho ’ie-l~ft oo~-ered’with earm, aU,1 ~ o y . .’ which gocsoa on thcir:esp~cfivc l:,rta~ un-y" . .. ,
an,l.pa~tngand unp~kiag, the,r satchels. "This is hott& thaa t~),tg t~r:,,ca or -~-e :and,roeaonroUiug upafortune moved onto continuo thdwbrkofd6s~ nually--the wtste of ,,ianure.beli~g oh6 of" As ~vo arc tocome Imek to-night, it is not Et:r~l.~i,’: ’ ~::rys~,~z~;to eonth]cntially, "wns w"h!ol~ honest, ~nd ha:d-work~ng pro; tr.~tiOne].;e~|.,e~-ashoUvpwet~rdws~ze~ht~a the moat important oUh~l]te itcnts.: This’

m!,x,sssry to take a d,a,,ge oi clothes/.’ said
nure from, the stahlc~ frequeetiy lie~ du~ing .:’llanT, with the air of an exi~rle,iced tray- l ul t,, "find pai,a was such an ngreeabh tessmnat men ~l~om~,navavl~at~t.~o~b,~" .,~u$~sv:~l";n 5~rus int’~eiuale season waste assumes difl~r6nt,lortaa Tho mr.- :g , aoqulrlng, vnu ux r.~ . ...... "~ "~ ’~" "’~7 ~’~"- " ~.rr,-. - ’ ’

"r . ,, , - 5eh’¢.. . ¯ , man. ...... ;- ’- " ..... "-*-’;- °aid go be worth ~¢t00,000 ; au- With the oonvermon of our Western thesummc und~rthoeavcs’ofth~barv’ ex"
"(k, rtahdy tu,t,"said J~. "But i always.. j,,uv. ,ale uis sisLer,, ,., nq~rovtog,y,=...... ~¢,,,~ ~,- .........uther has made a~" terms ....................~’~uU,UOU re.the plams zntn iarm lands itis ’becomin-s posd,l ’tO /’aln and sun, "to rn~, ’ aa the

trav,,I with Ira,oh., llu ~edred a gre,t w ru n, ~ at~ u,u),e,t w,,,, l,ap: ............c’ ~ ~1 . . ..... w;th manv ndnrsn ef a f0w years,’ and there ia more and~ereneceasaryto combatt!m ~armermtym-really~t0 lcae!t awit.v it~ ~)l!d 
basket ol san,lwiehes. " liow hwky that ’hey 8COlt ’reNcltt~l on|lie, .......... v ....... ~ ...... ~’ "- -- "

, titot,gl,ts ,)f their ,hipwreckcd ex- nothing to pre~ont him donDlmg tr.., . grasshopper plague on a gr,mltr:fl~ate, qualitit~ and .eva~orate..th¢.gs,t.’ovs. ,ut~. ,ws.~ l" hc used to say, afh, rward. ~ Yco witich, ss I larry had eoajeetured, The lobbyist a rogt~ar, source of in- Qur farm era, wilI, dow o!l to I t by ,t,ut¢c,. l{arel~ ie tt compo~,ted ,r sheltered.
Then In nlne css6s out of ten th,’ c, mtents ofXl~,ystarted at , ., ., ... 1. .... , ..... , ....... - _^--x ;. ~¢ ~ rse derivers from ’Ule She oxpormneo or tee ~as~,

w,~’.lon,h,d in, ii,,t Ii,t at.(.Hltqtt,,,t,t. ¢ll,llt~ ~.,tlt t "’t~’ ut, mu ,~,. ..... CU ’ the vaulta nf"the privies and lhe sl0p att,i
thcy h a,l their llrst view of thu set, ; Ira, . ...~ ." ’

.
uKl knewlodgswhoroOf their willart Ofdo put-the " llow--~Legl,lators ................are Bribed. . ar~ ltot utilizcd, hut. are .

laoro ,~untial in- Joe’~VyaW, h hearty -~up- ¯ ’ A Trlpte Suicide. durin her "

n ot to the I~tw~h Mr. py~tt knows who will take The New York Trtbtme treats of the
K .............. A triple ,t leid " ~iid"]iSWTm~-/cli-tlio- amount -differefit- ~tl/6d~-b~--wh-~olV-corrtlpt

form,t-under sad’.~V[,t.’re al~ yet1 going ̄ the eldest anne’
-mu¯~-bo_-If-a=oompany_..v/i~.hes ~o get )lish corrupt purposes, by [sesm-l,r~atling sink-he [es, and

boat,’ ’, ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ....’ ; . .. . "." ’ a hill passed, or to pro’tanS some 0bled: I~gfSlators;---Thcre--nro-a Jcabeut’nlun)’"n-farnte~’s’homt’
sir ., , l: O[ Inn tWO, tO(] .......

" ’l’-lh|,,k ]shtnd, , ,.,

!ii::~!::~:~:rs~ ~d ~o wok.~n~’~i~!ii~’mr:~u:t~

nlSand upproacbcs, it sayS, to the ,,are, f deodorized, ea,l utilized-’,,~,,,,., .,,,, i ; infr0.,tently ha,,pona that .rider ,i,reet .o,,=, ,,’ w,,,,,th hut w,,,;,d t,,,, t ,~on "nbd,.an( t’tt dontttt~
t tel aml coltish side of men, a,d it h,od for plant~ wouhl not only bl~me a

’rl ’ " ’ ’ ~t,.h[hlreuwltllth~rrolem~t q:]tedmc h ¯ return after havin tak(n It .....on ~hott . ! ........ :-g’ ..... "e- numtwous devices for reaptng a largo no of the subtlest form, of tempts- Im tim ,!aum~ of dit~.~t tutd l,ainhd Ics~4, for
|ign l ’, _’ . .... ’ ; ..... Witch trade m mack, the toh- tion the palm closes over the price and the fc~,s paid to physicians s,hled to th,, h,s~w,.rt, piled Into thellttl0 ) t;, with their t re )nm ruttrett ~o idlu|r ,Jta,tuto, ¯ . - "

S to ~y ’ ¯ - - b.,ista ,,st to~,other and concoct abxll the bribe ’is appropriated before the of thne an,I ht],or’¢onsequ(qlt n[,o~l just fiu,,hlat’l,~ cloaks, ere, .... ., .,, . I rtl alhrward several (tetollattous " ......
wore hoard tit that aDertment, anaon ¢ , n... ~ ......

"1" sald llarry, "hsvet"le~tve my lag- the door I,oiug brokmt’ open t!te thr~o
~tmezt~t~ty~ttt~°or~2nZt~m°; ~3~°~_tt on.

v~ctim realiee¯ that he is it, the m¯rket, wnnton re~kh.ness nnd filthit,., have
gagu Is,hia,l." ...... ~..

Wh,t,tvrli’s the thh0rma,, tohll &nd ~ ere fOUUd lying ueaa on t to : _, . .... Ti~o ounnihsost ef vote.manipulators eaustsl.mtuty a home,lt~ad to I, mnrtgah-,d
wnmt n W2 ....... ~_ , .... t......~ istuuoe ’L’uoy pay a meaner’ ot ta~ and lobby agents begins his work back to and finally ~o into tim pt,s~ssion of the

L],elr ftt t,r knew bett~,onht to match thcml hOOt, eaen wIIn a pl¯t01 lu utm l,,,u, ’ ¯

Ih, I..I h,en a ,,,,,,,,tW,hu,tter and tl,h,,r- art,1 theirskulls fraetured by the bult0t¯. ~h°~i~:turet~t~t~rd~’a~nt~’¢~soboilml’p::~ of the Legislature, and ev,,n of ihe ,,hy,i,~isn.’ ~ow that the h0, wt.athcr i, atprimary meeting ; he works np the_ hand,,nd tl~0relaxed Imdiesof mcn,wemen,
ntaa ht hia youth, thud-learned:for the limt Sul)so( uontly they were reoogn.tzg,t t, ¯ rth, ma.m,,re ia sure to vase

preliminaries, secures the nomination attd chihtrea are mot* subject to diaee~
time, a, I k,,ew every ~0bk and cranny of Mme l~yorgv, the wife of a tradoam.an

and to.!l!t L-=o~-~ei~-to Alban~ todd.
for his vieS/m, and contribotea hand- thaa atuther ti,aea of the year, thc.~ ~ouret~

tht~ cot,ate an,I iMan,ls. The ~a Was ,islet, ’ rum-

tt. zut, n,:.Z- m. u

.~
o[ T ord~, in ~ttngary: cotapletely. ..... ,- h, at it They name tholr own sum ; it somoly to his election, of disease slmnhl holookedto. Fvcry etch’oh-

¯ let the h,w, ,toalthy ,wulh rut:ke,l thu beat t tee late llnanola| otters, attu l,, r ,
" .......... The nigh who ha¯ been assailed tn i,roducing spot ab~tut the l|otlt~4 or l)ar~t~

acd t|,e boy, wcre quite sun, they wura sea- two0d I ytlanguter¯. .....~o rtt, Sa~ .....t,t j:ewelr’j i¯ general .Y patu; they alVltte It ; and
tie mlmner’ finds it difficult to say ~ltould I@ e]emmd and doodarir.ed hy the

,l,~k. " .... t ......, -,~ tltem attd thennlv pron the dreaded .bill i, no more hoard of. t.! ........... n~, el ntuck, ,:herbal, coat asht*, lea!
Eve t .lee Ilehertoa curer was at nets Ja -’:".: ......... . " ..... :-%^t,.~" Than the lohhyi¯t ha¯ another plau of "no when the ptltcn comes.. -,n, ntt,uhl ,.Vl~ttlu, or other d~)dor!ztng’ .uo-

a,, ,, ~’,, hat." they said,, trinn,i,hsntly. Y Y - ¯ o ..... e _n_ _hine .
"~fh[s is l)uck IMaed,’ said the malt ran- was tl|e ¯am Of forty.-sovcn Krontzors company,° --.-.let/---us sa 0 appllO~" .......tO nlm to

(three atul a half centimes each) ht the .., . t.lH ..... .~1 ~,, t~ll= th ..... #~
Itil~l~ the ix)at I) ~n alow ssndy beach t,, ..................... o~"-

mother s purse
whom a rsw-i,oat wan alq~a, ly ass;herod. ’ ’ ~ .... ~o shal~ ~ant at least ~20,000. The

" !, it i,,hal,ited ?" Mk0d Je~y. To make a nest-egg, take an ordiuary mone~, is paid, and he goes to Albany
" I|l,’~ you, ao, ntis, only by thu dut~ks en’s c I)reak a ¯mall hole in the with at. and pays out,ay $5,000 among . defray thn election exlmnet~ nf the ""-~-sb-ur~ - Miss ’ Is ’ tliorou~,hly ’

~raou whooo mlnistanoo :you shall ne,’d rio= . _~.:.z .~..--~..o,~., rpĥ  °~lt v t
s,,d ,nil"’, i,,t~ el cralz os the out- ah~all °egn~’ ’ about I of an inch in di. the bribable members. Th0remaining

i. amuoh more reflned and un,,er comfy ..................... ,
"" tS IIiglr .
They landed and ran up the I~d,h]y bea,’h

sector, extract the oonhmte, am|, after $15~000 hu quietly puts into hi¯ own

t the tarry h,,sdland. Their lather h,I.
it ia thon)udghly clear iualde, fillit with peeker. - ntllng approach, and it

aud county are r~sntod in the

I,,~ol ,re,r,, slowly, telkJo~ to Mrs. I’yatt
powdered ̄ ]aekud lime, tamping it in l[ the hill uuts to the same thmg in the end.

h,,gislatute by five. negroes and tm.o
tvh~t~ men. The I~kex~ff, O0unty T~o~-

,,,gcrly. ’ria.y ,,,,ttl,I haruly believe it wsa order to make it oontalu ~ tauuh as satisfied.

.their father, s,d nut anvthe.r h)y like possible. After it is full, ¯eel npwith about the affair. I!’lt do~s It la now proposedto flood the De,¢rt ttrer,. Cir0tdt Olerk, 01~au0e~. C|¢rk,

theu,~lvc,. ..
plaster of I,arlu, end you have a nest- ~ay ask’qnmtlollsi of t~aitara and ti~n it intoagreat iulatltl Oordltcr,khd]~aYor ’arc a~l’ colored.

’rh, i,hm,I w,,* aut ,,! stgl,t ,,f land. egg whl0h etm, ot bc diatlngulelmd by information out c seth 950 miles in length and 45 miles in In the Ilo~rd of Supervisors there are

,,t~uit,, ’a ~avsge-I(mkinK pluc%" Joe do- the ]ttqt from tho other eggs, and cue laou~i width. The scheme, which originated |uur ltogrtam, fattens white matt, while

,:lar~l;; . ~. ~ ’: which will not crs0k (like blher 0gge) . ~ reply,
in France, is pronounced qnite pra0ti- the magistrates tad coatgabloa are near-

AtU’r they had w~draxl about an hour by boing treads. Z tozn~ O[ Indl~mtion. oablo by coml~toat eaginot~ ly all nogro~

’ ¯ :i ~

milHonair0 .in a
." : SUbh:K~-ew~d=ks: ~Thb idblated c616aists of Liberia had ’not been acdustomed to see a colore~t ’
one of’th0 most pOvd" ~a~thug-m~p’-thd-1~dder=°f~u°3 :

far of the fits briIliant’s~cfess cess;:.th~refore, all cTes were turnedtoward him. ¯ -!.- ¯ .i- ,
ohe Signs by which ’~¢6’ ’may class broke looso .from

moral
,lea beqtteathed tout marl. ’ ’ "’

" ’ "’
At the house of ex-Governor :Hicks, ’.

.bythc ¯,Fathers: ......... :: whereho often dined, was the adopted

: : ¯ ~HOW-to Kill Orasshoppers.
daughher of ’the Gd*e/n0r~ th0 pretty : ¯
brown-faced Hannah, without :kith or ¯

’ :Of Western ira [n the world. So in ~his bueinesw-
her three weeks - .

as andmarriedher. Hannahwns bornin
as and could speak five orsiX of=.

of actual, fact. Similar. lucre- the native languages. Leaving his
=wifeMD=manag~ome affaire

’careerin’ Africa of’the
: the.-little: Re- .:.

llowifig’the~ tidal ,wave
he l~ut off to England in.: the

Where ~ he

lislx : and’ " ’
laud..to_.=.~._.

~merieay-, he:madc-the=aeqvaint an ee~ ~-
it" h( use-of-Phelps.-:Dodge-.
New ~orkcity, ~ith’whom he

was. introduced among .rate

first, class merchants;’ which resulted in ..
a vessel dud loading her -

:-j

¯ .. :-: .,=

7



iavited t0 eieet de|egatb~to repl~sent them tn
at ~tete Convention, to be beg.’- in ¯

~ 4Eg-~ITY OF TREN-
z

-. st 12.o’eloek~ M., for the purpose of
ing n ouudidete for the naive of Gevernor, in

~rember-adv187~,- end - for-=t ho =transsetioa_.o f.
( "such other business M may properly come up
’~’ " --~’ ’be]ore theCowrenti,n.-’--~ .....
.’T-- ’: ~’’:! ~ ~=~.~.is:ofnpr.euts~io"wtll
i " ’ ’~ "gaie to e~h 21]0 Eepublieau

.jpmtdentiaLolect!o~n and one for each fraction
. ~fth~-si~.~100

¯ ~ -----’lf6W6Yer. to be entided to one deleg¯te~--Up0n
"this bMts the Sevei~,[ co-italics-will be entitled.

.. Yoytbrfullowteg-representation -

.Atlant Middlesex., ........ ,...27
]Bergen ..... ;......,....10 Monmouth. ..... ,.......23
]lurlin Morris .., ............... 25

.... - cepe~May...:.,,;aa.,~ l?~s’aic.-.......’..;.....28
L’_ ~. Cumberland... ....... 20 Sdlem ........ omerset,, ......

: .... G!oucceter ......i., 14 Sussex ....:.. .............
}lsdson .~ .............. 5~ Union ..................... 28

: " " Honterd°n"’"’"’" ¯ 2"~ Warren ..................
gO

~ereer ................. .2b
¯ ’ Gn0. A. HALSEY, " Josgew i

Ago. Ixnw~nsE~. F.A. POTVe,
._ LEVI D. JARnAP.D, JoUXPHUE SONY,

Jenx Y. FoETus, nee’y¯ 8:ate EX. Com.

: ": Union Re.can Convention.
" - __The~epnblicsu~EJee~t0ys of &Llantie County

¯ i are hereby requested to meet-at their-u~

"7 SATURDAY,

! HA]~0NTON,

’ ~ bli~ State.... ..~xU

The Eepdblieeu Electors of New Jersey’ an~ i

~s in the election of our oaudldatas, are hereby

i±

l~laees of meeting, iu their resp~t~ffnbhtps
and elect delegates to represent them i n s c0n-

3eETELL’S MILITARY HALL,-EGG=HARi

1574’ at 2 0’eloek,:P. M:. to: e!eot delegates to
the State Convention, to nominate a e,mdidare
for the office of Governor of the State of ~ew
Jersey. GEO. F. MILLER,

/

...... The notice ot call for a Convention to
me~t at Egg Harbor Ciryon the 22d infil.,
which appeared in our paper last week,¯

__~=~-as handed in too .
remarks upon it then. It wiii~ Seen
that delegates ere to be elected in the dil,
ferent towns and townships, lh~ number
apportioned to the number oi votes Cast
at last election. Thus, Aflantie City
~ould have 5, Absecon, town, ~; Buena

¯ .Vista~ 3; Egg Harbor Township’ 8; Egg

¯

Harbor City, 5:, Gall0wny Township,. 8;

..Hammonton, t6wv, 6; Hamilton .Town-

~een,.the Convention is to sleet delegates
to go to the State Convention, whieh wilI¯

meet on the 27th inst., at Trenton, for

- --’:-= ---error; ..... :- " - ¯ ..
" - We hope to ~ee idth~c~apaig¯ now

ops¯i¯g a unanimity ̄ f fee’.inn and action
.......... amongtho_]~e~ publicaus of the Cou¯ty,

which is sure of success, and i¯ the Con-
- ~ontion to meet ̄ t E~g Harbor City, we
hope to see displayed.~he-same determi-
nation to -eeeure harmony, aa well as to

¯ ~eeure the nomination and election of a
m¯n tothe offies of Governor who is n¯t
only e Republican, but o¯e who has the
~high-st and best interest of the Slate and
people at heart, that hu heretofore char-
aeteriged our Conventions and our eleo-
ton. Let us come together resolved tha~
Do eeetibnal feelings shall bits us i¯ our
deliberations, but only that the great and
magnanimous principles of Bep¯bfiean-
is,. shall triumph, ¯¯d that we may be
guided with the wisdom to eeleet men
w-h~-~]l- represent, fait~fully-~thr--o~h
them pri¯eiples, the party who promul-i

’ga:es and sustains them.-With these de~;

terminations and feelings our sueceM ca¯
not be doubted.

The basis of representation in thealste
Convention is one delegate to every, two
hundred Republics¯ votes cent at the last
Presidential election, and one for each

.fraction of the same, over 100. Our
(dounty is entitled to ten delegates,

(~heering intelligence comes to us from
¯ very part of the State, and the prospect
of ¯ ViCtOry is foreshadowed i¯ the gen-
eral good feeling sttd so¯fidenco, arguing
|rein a harmonious condition in the prt-
ty. Let good mer,--our best--be selected

’ |orall planes, especially in the Legislature,
for we must furnish a a¯eeo~eor l¯ the U.
ft. Boosts to Mr. Stockton, one who will
be a true representative of the 8tats and
]mr i¯tareets. Let every It?publican ’do

They exactly and" tru&fully repro-

will you choose 1’
The ]

constitution its history,

to stand
and u~ust

Without any for the cot-

the rebel-

: :i h e ~ Denfo~rafid
)onsible; for the mental and

of slavery,- the~ enfranchisement of¯ the

Governments in the Eouth
of liberty and equal-t

1

t

i

I am proud
while the

t:ot any grea
principle, nor cowardly in the i
any great question. Ate aims are
and p¯trietic, and it does not seek
tlOUa¯Oe In:

to its past re-
great’an’inns .i¯ behalf ot tho
ot liberty, education, equality and

the material growth and improvement of
the nation, as an came-st Ot what it seeks
toacc0mplish in the lot-re. -And -thorn

-mustJ~e-n¯~eessatitm4c~its-labers;-itm ¯st
¯ to lave U glories and

memories
present d¯ty sell;exami-

the intro~.
it must lo0k

tuuoa aud laws; andi while asserting the
existeuee of the nation and the just cow-
ers of’the National Gover¯ment, ic~hould
~ver be vigilant to preserve- in all their :
usa extent the rights and powers of the

to g~ido its steps, .those great

partyits power ̄ ud glory--equal rights
to a]l---t, qu¯| and exact justice to all me¯.
¯ heommenting u p0n thisspesehofSeu-
at or Mor~on, which was the opening

campalg¯,
~ma discourses very~logtcall~
lull thus:-- . ¯ i " ¯

The taste of pointing out the difficulties-
way of reposing much : sonfidenee

in the Democratic party;i~s, ~. to be sur~
not ¯ very arduous one; but the manner
in wbioh the S~nator performs it is ehar-
acterisii~ally .vigourous and effective,-

he says, "and is struggling to regal¯ at. It
seizes upon every p0Pu]ar discontent, and
seeks l 0 avail itself of every local passion

ty." And then h~ instancesd/e Dean.
with reference to tempertuee:

"It may be said,’-’ ~he remarks, ’*lOgO as
far in favor of unrestrained¯ traffic in in-
t-oxi~tting-li~g6r~k-it-c~and-no~ whblly

forfeitthe respect and frienduhip of ti~ose
Who ̄re inclined to the side of temper-
ante’. If the .temperance me¯ are for
prohibition, the Democracy are for a If-
sense law, always striking lower, and
making ̄  bid for the support of thosewl,o
tragic in intoxicating z:.quors. If the tern-
persons men asked only for a license law,
then the Demce,:acy would put the license
very low, or have no license at all. What-
ever measure shy be proposed in any
State or Territory to diminish the evils ot
intemperance, it is sure to some short of
receiving Democratic support." This

. , . o
eritleism has the merit, which enuotsm
~f~oliti~l opponents ~oee u~~!
have, of being strictly true; and, as an
example-o/ the-spirit-of tb6 modern-Do-
mocralio leaders, it is at once lair and
forcible.

Tho great obstaeh in the way of trust-
leg the Democrats aa a party lies in the
fa~t pointed out by Senalor Morton, that
they "have no pdioy for administering
tho Government, and make no attempt ¯t
eonamteney. ’].’he party ie at Jibcrly to
prole,~ in one locality what it daaies in
another. Thus, in blltioe it is It,r i’rce
trade, in Pennsylvania for a high protec.

:tire tart~[l’, and in Indiana for ’¯ tariff for
revenue.’" Nnthiuv could be morn so-
curate titan this ,tatemeut,.nnd until cir.
ca¯stance,, present totho country somo
questi,m of national importance on which
the Democracy are aubstanlJaily unl’tcd on
one aide, and Ropublioans on the other,
the work of wresting ths Govorumeut

hie duty. Ires the hands of the latter will be ex.
I treacly trying atsd unoortsiu, There will

We am glad to Icaro thatmmebedy lma ] have to be ~me pcaitive reasons for tbo
I~d somebody elm that tim latter beard J change much stronger than now exist be-
Imam one ,a~ that the l~udd,mt h b~- ] los the change will be mad*.
lit’pad to be in favor o| It third term. Thm ] It m~y b, mid that the quostieu of ¯
b getting defiuite.--J~’. ~ M¯/~

I pure tdmioittratJoa of the (Jowrnme¯t

vestig¯tion and, hearty condemastlon of,

’ would" do more, or so
mueM :The Democrats say, very uatu-
:ally, that them have been 4rauds prao--

md,lifthe case could .-eat there, their
 aim,0be to tO powerw.ould h.e
some fores. Bu~I the ea0e eaundt stop

have beeu exposed and driven out. Not

cen t~y butcam!e~ly allowed them:to grow,
.up. And this course has won the eordial

exoeption.
pose~thia journal _will _be .regarded as a

pubhoauo;
we know that it is so, we venluro to call-

position of the paper with relercnee to the
Credit-Mobilier frauds, the Sanborn̄ con-

of Columbia. The Demoerats nay TAe
-~’m~-:i~-~ii- "oVg~ b; .... In theeoqnstanees~

it was clearly the organ of l~epublioan
feeling, and.¯u!eflleient one. We should

dea;t with these matters cau be very fav-
orably compared" with Democratic treat-¯

meet Of the Tammany rasoalitieg. Indeed,
nothing shows the desperate impudenee
0fthe Demeeraoy so mush as itaehalle~ige
_tO ~ on:pare ~ f ;]te~ ~sore_oL6t]b_
sial purity. " ¯ . ~

From Our OWe C orreapondem:.

doiug business at 514 Walnut street, iu
’this city, has~uspended operati0us. The
cause for the Suspension is given in a no-
tion which was posted on the door, which
states tLat "information having been re-

Manngeg and
t~ne Company had left forParts un
it is deemed advisable to suspend all fur-
ther business "~-The Manager anc~ Trea,
surer is H. Paled!e, of 176~Breadway,
,New York, who, it booms, deeming ¯

raked all the eash aud avai1~Ibh_a~ta_:c~
the company together, and left with them
for Europe, not even waiting to bid the
policy holders good bye, or to explain to
them as in days gone byo! the many ben-
efitsof fire insurance. Prindlo,is al~o a
¯ defaulter to several other insurance ecru-
pantes, a¯ m sat to ave carrted $250,-
006 away with him. The flxluresand sill
the eontents of the office, have¯ been lev-
ied Upon by the landlord lor rent.: Tbe

~ hall a’a-do~n stools
and an empty flre-p;oof. Tho company
seems to bare "died ~d a long and pain-
ful illness," ¯rid of Prindle it may truly
~e said, *’gone. but not forgotten."

Taz ,z~uarrr co~PA~r
has also dosed its’doors and nuspende¢l
operalions. This oompeny was- formed
seveial mohths Ego; for the purl, nee ol
doing business in banking, insurance,
real estatz gad stoeks. The ealablishm~nt

in which ths business was transacted is a
large marble f,’ont store, n¯ Chestnut st..
which was fitted up in the most gorgeous
as,nor, The furniture, which was of
solid walnut, must bare cost $20,000.--
Tho Prestdunt of the company is llurri-
,o. Grambe; and the Secretary A. M.

Zsne. Who the other officers’are, is not
k¯own. Mr. Orambe has figured quite
conspicuously here of late¯ in "sun
nines," and tho company d,d not have the
confidence ol tho publie, ho,ce the col-
-Isp~o.--TheolosJng
i t is uodorstood, was the re.~ult of a
sent obtained by J. M. Pil,, atlorttoy Ior
the Gerrish estate, for $1200 agui¯st
blr. Grambo u,dor his furmer fl¯andal
troubles.

Tlllg POST 0FItl0g DgPAltT~ENT

and ti,o Phiiadolphis, Wslmi,gtoo and
Baltimore lhdlrotd Compa.v havo bee¯
ut "oula" for ~me limo, in relbre,co to
the postal car sorvice, blr, llin’~kle~, tip
Proeideut el tho Ruilruud Cml, pat,~’, has
boeu titroatemng to r,’move tho p,)etal
care botwc’eu this city und Wus,,it,gton,
uoJess the Department al:.w0da larger
OOml,OO~tinu lot run,iug thorn, and the
Duper,meat is uot wiJlmg to u,.ocdo te
hts dentands. Mr. llit, okl~y leas it,formed
tho Departmeut that he will r~movo the
oar. alter to.d~y, iI his lerme are net
complied with, and tho 8oliettor of the
Department hue replk.,d that if the oars
are removed, the Ooverument could take
posm~aion of the re[Irca~, sod compel
tha run¯inn ot tho enre at the aslsblishsd
Caleb. Tb~ the matter Hands. It is
thought that e aullber ef railrmds wish

been taken by his abductors to 0anmi~,

.~ard ou thte case; but not with much sun,
~e~-~ TheNew Y0rk audBostou news-

for theft no reso,o g_ te_ctii o,set.-.
ring ibet their, own detectives hive is!led
to’ uuesrth many crimes. One of the

!o.ng, ¯uda bore ,44 of ¯u inot

at ~

ticket, bF &~0 maJority/’nd nobody h
ifidV!ehburg U0i !Tame by the

nappers jammed the hat noel the e

also says, *’the people of
tho kidnappers,.

detectives," uud advises detectives

Persons outside o~ Pbiisdelphia are as
likeli~-di~thb~hild ~, any one

the country hisaMuetore havemkcn him,
and it should be known everywhere that

e~6d forlhe arrest and eonvietioa~of i

¯HE R~r.XSa spAxx0ws
which the enterprise of our -nit

mysfory ensU onai.g-tho:a 
duotiou case is aa

huyet been obtaieed
the child o¢. the sMuetore~ though
detectives claim that they hove

opetmt0raoL the.~ "

In reply in acall for.the use of 1

Mississippi, by Gov. Ames

idcnt deelinns to move tho troops exee
ufider a etll made strictly ia

Interest in thdA~sntennlst-g~

fact to which the energy ot: the:=[u
Department; whichnow hes control,

introduced here a lew years ago, have;in- corroepondence, h~scontributediu~t

.eredre~d- wonderfully, and they are now ts now amp~
numbered by thousand& Before their that the sontribution~,frem abroad

i¯trodffetion here, our trees in the spring u large as those to. a¯7.prdvious i

.were infestod with the meamriug worm, tionai Fair.
wbich was ̄  great nuisance, and whibh The New York World nys; "Th t:
the little feathered songsters have relier- mceratn of Illi¯oi~ held their noses

summer we have bad cur h-6~dinclignatiou at tho Pendlet~aispa

.... claimed.by some that the Sparrows
¯ioseetivor0u~.-=--Omithol~
aetly tho eontrary, and the resul( hu 

pears¯noof the caterpillars is dOUbtless

duo to the fast, th’~t the birds are too
freely ted bY private parties. ,

A’I~F.MPTY-A) POIg0NINO.

Daniei Ra¯ek quarreled with h;s wife
aud mothcr-iu-law, and at:erupted to pofi

is on them, by pounce
i ham, which was cooking on the stove.-
Mrs. thuck being ni!spieious that some,
thing¯

the ham Was boiling, and finding it puek-
ere-d ~e~n curb, sent~-meofit ton d~g-
gist-~ be analyzed. The druggis~ re’
ported that it een’.a|aed poise¯, and sun" ’
geared that they should plans tho meat on
the table for supper. They did so, but
D-’-niel did n0~ tou~h it. The next day
they told him of th~.ir dis~very, and ho

anything aboutit, he wou,d go aw,y and
never return. Mm. Rxnek had him at
ono~ arrested, and he was held in $3,000

to await the action :of the Grand

We’hid a ~ 0f ¯~eidentai ~i~n~ing~
¯ which ~as the result of gross careles~-
nes& i A lady visiting s friend, purebasod

drug store, to admiu-

isier to her !nfant. The "powde~ were
on ¯ shelf, with some poisonous

and: the wrong powder was
given the. child, which soon died.

llOMfCIDE.

August Pahnke and F~dward 8nyder,
partners in tee sewittg meehine busin*ss,
quarreled at their place o| business, No.
207 lhco slrecl, and 8nydeG fearing that
Pahoke would da him I~ldily harm, drew
a revolver andshot him a numberof times
--killing th~ unfortunate mort. 8,vdor
was arreaed and committed to prison.

Truly thi,m, BltOAUUtttM.

JOUUNALtSM.-- Iladdonfleld now
of n Inca t,ows

I~ a q,lart,h neull
mtv’d, attd aa it [S th,~,ml

tween Ath,,de Cily and (2
very large field el uselulncs~ bef,)ro it. [t
js tentpor,lte [o tono, tnodos,t in pr,lmi.~e~,
attd deservcs nuece~s;--[~eentng ~t~r.

The 8t, tr i not wall push;d, for in I]a,n-
montun there ard two Impels, the item,
at.l 8oulA Jers~j llep,,blica., at,d in F~g
lhrb,tr City there urn three, two ia Get.
men, attd oo¢ iu ~,tgiisll.

At ’Preqton, N. J.. on bloeday after-
non., tho msi¯ r,,marvolr wh:oh supplies
th,~ ehy with water gave woy. About
thirty mililono ol gulions :’l water wore
p,,ured upon the ohy n,,d rushed down
["uottillgtmt aYuouo iu ¯ hug,’ voluma. NO

d,tueg,t wan dons, howcvor, boyond the
fiihng ol collars, nwe(’l)ing away ol/cntmu
aud drow,,i,,g (if ehieketts. It is esth,uted
that one thou~i.d dollars will puy tor the
damage d,’ne excludes at Ihe flooli.g ol
eellar~. ’rhc disaster was esumd by leak-
age around an old pipe. which bud becn
Ioh embe’dded Jn tho soil slt~e tho ewe-
don ot Ihu new res, rvolr, The broke¯
part ol th, reservoir is a ehasm meseuring
~k~ f0ot ectom al the top.

¯Indiaua blowing sere. the 8ta~e It.
noweome, ths Ciooinuati Eaeulverde’

as a nmsa¯oo
upon which ]t had seduced the H~osiers

t’~i te~, Hendrioks."

Go To
IA, G. Clark, s

Great Emporium i
OF TRADE IN = - I ~

CLARK’S BUILDING.
)osite the Printing Offlee,. whom’you will

find ¯ large assortment ef Domestic and :F

Dry Goods.*::
Notions, Pros.s-Trim¯inns,

Gloves, Hosiery, &o,, :
Hrs. Clark will be in attendauee to show the

name price|. Thankful for

ronqge. Everything warranted as
Rememberth.tt it il no trouble to show good&.

¯ ErATS AND GAPS
....... in various styhs.

keep them warm and dry will ploeso call an&
ezsmlne the large and well |eleeted stoek of ¯

BOO ;S SHO "
st u.Hees to suit everybody¯

PLOUR & PEED
of ell grades et bottom prints.

Ohoxco Groceries
eonetantly on hens.

CrocKery, Glasswaro
and E r henw re ’
from ̄  ilugle article tO a full est.

t ook and Parlor:

A largo sssortmen, eo0stoutty on hand ue
prices th,t defy i~ompetltlou.

Tin and 8hoot.Iron Ware,
uf our own mak in great variety.

’S’D () V 1,_. I ]:" E
O’ &t~ OliOS, ,tOul|e ’ OU ~nnt|,

’ TIN ROOz,’{N 
end all

 obbing,
lu ,,u, line promptly ettended in.

BUILPlNti llAIIDWA*’ F.,
LOOKS. KNOllS, DOOR IJ qlql)1,gN

llllTT,q AND 80KlfW~J, NAIL#},
liAM M Rltt~. IIA T011ETS,

AXK~,FILK.% .~ARBIAtt,.. I’.%.~.

" "

~_~................ |

.... T*Z
1874.

asbetntlai dinner, sad
dl~,ppasred, ,along with o~lters, was ̄ eautlon-
to the wat.~r’e uu&,renmding.- .Them are two
,lurgt hotell ud ̄ few huule| On thin hlsad.--

Express "otto¯. On landing we. foamed

¯t$.B0~
in

at 7.08~ and.Hamm°nt°u at 8.12.
where we deal up during our stay.

At d P. M. started for the depot/en-routefor
grand 0enoert, given un-

inve,;ff~n* Whinh-they whh "der the nuspiees of
business eonneetu@

the U. S. Patent Cane, eu6uot do better "95, which was well rendered, eonsiderlng cir
¯ s ’ ’Fred. A. Lehmunu, eumltanees. Then ease the grandtrlnl between

D. e.
Mr. Lehman has not onl~

uob telninX

some of the larger uud molt imPortant
there. He m/~kes no charge unlels he

.~tent.

"straws show which way~the~
among the peop:
turned to our Flace of retlrement~ having
Joyed a very plelu, aut e~bnlng. " -
¯ On FHday morning thor who wished to on-

1~8i- joy a good euil on the briny deep ̄ud to catch

on the Luke. Apply ea
Mutual Aid .I~au and Buildivg to do so. At 8 A. M. the Annie Vernon drop-

will hold its regular monthly meet- ped out into the stream~ then the J. S. Lee, and
IMt but not le’Jt the Zelf. These three yoehts
o~rrled all of the

I~" (2. J. l?ay is making important |m- u of the W.indow boys. After ~ tortuous
to hil bug|dinE on the eorner of sail down u winding ,reek we arrived ot the

~lh!pg.gl oun ds J~ .....

l~-B/aekborrles have. come to a sad the tide h~d turned, fish would-not bite, sad we
hM besa-ltght~

Inw. The dryweather hM sadly affeoted
I fmlts.

h (~he 2ud) ts eelled t%meet at At-
nt 12 M., on Wednesday the leth

ef September nezt.
¯ I~" Dry, dry as dust’the rords, the

The dnysyam hot,
but weueed rain vm’y muqh.

out i~ soon lad

N
The ennu~l meeting of tho stockholders of

the PLEASANTVILLE ̄ ATLANTtCTURN-
PIKE OR PLANK ROAD CO. for .the eleo-

David Lake, iu
- thb flrst-dux of September, 18’/4. at. :1 o’cloee,

~siden~_
JolIIIH. LAKS, Seo’y ...... ,0.S2

16th ANNUAL

N. J. STATE-A-GB£~UST[ -; .......
Will eommenee ut Waverly Station,

ED3/£~NDS,.,
eRAC ICAL o rxcxAx,

Keeps u large ¯ssortmeut of all kinds’el
Spectaeles .au d---]~ e- GI a~eer¯t- t he-most-tea--
so¯able prices.

" " -~

~IISM I!..C. MORTON,

"Re O-m--~-~i t ..........

............ inerTStore,
A 8PECIAL’J~Y BELLEVUE AVENUE, BAMMONTON, N.~/

/Io|Idays,¯ud prlees thmn--LA~Ies’,’MtssES’ ASD CIIILDnI~N’S PA’I’I"EnN8 .............
an i other Optician in tho Foe SALn,

...... .._
][7~’- IL-D. O; STOOI~’G,always-on hand. 4~.~2 .~__~ ,~y_~:.~ ......

.CALl COAL! COAL I!

p re--rustilY-e

obtain as good elsowr, ero.
ksmith~eoclin~[udcd.

Now is the time to put-in your next winter’~
Because save money.

can get the best q,
your moncy=--a good 0re next Wiuter--comfor!

will be distributed.
For premium listi, apply

Newark,

--2M’EW JJl~ J~i--"-2BS’~Y
and satisfaction, "

............. ; _The
State Normalaud Hotlellgehool¯ i mail promptly titled. 0rdcrs must

m

anted by the money.

-H-al~ r ttammonton,
in theLedies’Half,$to4ayear. - 20 43 .... - ..G.F SAXTON.’~

To~al eharges in the Model School $200 a
;HLEY’S

o
Improved Cueombcr Wood

Pump, Taste]es% Durable, Ef-
fici~ut and Chea The be~t

tontine is esp
Paten~ Impro.ed

p-Cheek
Valve, which can bo withdrawn
withou: removlng tho Pump ci"
disturbing the j,inte. Also,

_-the Cc Chamber, which

_ LEWIS M. JOHNSON,
Trenton. New Jersey.

AN NUAI_~ FA=~R
-gotflshsrman’s luek._We-eoneluded ILwhe~ot o~ ~.~

to .gain,t_ f,t.,.ow..hop." ,nch.r, BakerssaJle Agriou!, go0ie 7
"eomo ubout," aud started for Bond’s Beaeh.--
The other two boats followed suit, and solon it will be held ot

level beat to reach port first. It was ̄ maguifi-
cent sight to watch the boats ma/~muvre~ as they
thot by each other, one cn on* ta~k and-the
other on another. We arrived et our port of
entry in the same order in whleh we started.-
Our¯sail on the Atlantic I will ]eeve to abler
pens than to dosoribe. ’~Brass

D E-N.T I S T,
10alg-ly HAMaf0NTON. N. J.

delu,iou. Co~aing back across the bay we had
¯ _reminder_of_~life on the Ocean wave," the
boot ehoppiug t~hrough ~=~av-~e,-a-n-d-’thr6w--
AngAhe sit inlLne mixturu from bow to_ stcrn.~ We_ in the war of 1812L
all had the. pleasure of wearing wet clothing, aud the widows of su=h~ .-~dlers an-d. ~s
espechtlly Leghorn hat. When ~e arrived at not in receipt of pension from the U. S. are en-

Carpet W-eaver,

-- ~ ’4.

5;

-¯-..

7

roT. ThJ Shg vasto, -o M .-. A,d- th.,/ ptem*of-..u-Eioku.--
LsUgham’s chop, et EIwood) is said

prosperous condition.

1~.. Haddonfield is ho
littt, erl~p little newspaper, nailed tho Heddon-

Badcet. It is iilitputiem in si~e. but the the month ef the ereek we struck a shoal of
are excellent. It8 oortinuenee, it moss baukers, fully one half a mile Iqng, aud

will depend on the subscription li-t.- so thick wore they that̄ all we had to do wen to
Three hundred subscribers ensures its contin- pot oar hando overthe side ef tho boat and
uedezisteuee. Breathe on it. theD, peoplo of catch es mauv as we wanted, scans jumping on
"ff;lddoofleld, 300 $1 greenbacks, and give it the boat. We eut a fine figure, as’we marched

number before u|, it deserves it. fish, some having small and some largo poles

I~" R. S. Mensmin, of the Pn’nter’s to bring them ou. Ours was as jol!y a crew as
~emtat, end if we had.

taking ¯ summer vacation in IIemmcnton. Mr. had the Prbfessor aboard wo would have boon
Menamluwitl~ bi~uo made ̄  run down to complete¯ We hope, end hnve-reuson to think"
salt .water on Wednesduy, for aquatic sport, tho other erews enjoyed themselves. Thoy must
moeting With gone luek. He seeu~’d ̄  flying not thiuk hard of us if they found no cigars in
fllb, among hie trophies, which he h~s glen- .lhethoz, for the content- were taken out iu an-
holed for preservation. It is a singular look- tloipatlon. The crew’s that, ks are due ta "Sag-
lug thittg, with wings and creeper~, sadlarger 17" end "Horace" for the maunor in which
than au ordiuary fiyioK fish. tb~ treated us.

I~" The following sr@tho excursions
Prlduy evening wehad a moonlight excursion

reck irom Philadelphia to Atlas- en the bay, and a danee at Loyd’s Ilotel, at
¯ The fair sez wet;e plenty, end

dc Ct,7 :. "
Mondoy~ August 10th--Fidellty Lodge, K.P.

the sterner can numerous, but they diJ not
seem to know bow to trip the light .fantMtie-

Tuesday, lith--St. Jemea’ Chureh, Welt tee, und’a good lortton of it was done by the
;sneers:

Wednesdey, l~th--St. Patrick’s Church. We started on our return trlp at :2" d’elook,
¯ eTbursdey, ISth--Radigut - star- Lodge’ I~ O" and¯the moonll.ght ride over the bay wesgrand.
O.F. l~’rom our ̄ position ca the hurricane deck we

Friday, 14th~Southwark Lodge, K. P.
8nturdey, Ihth--Aothraelte Lodge, K.P.

could *ee Barnegat,’LItile Egg Ilarb3r cud At-
laurie City lights. We arrivsd at the hotel nt

’-~I~W]I~BY-PEB~ ~.80,~6d -ef6wl*-dlntobed to evjofa Sb0rt-nap
Msu, woman, boy or glrl, shbuld lend at o,~ee of three hours. Most of the exeurslonists were
for cue of the EEeeidor Stetlonery Paekets, up |n time for hreekfMt, but many of us had
eontahd,g Note Paper, Envelnpes, Pen.border,
Pens|l. Pens, Blank Uook, Blotter, ptlotngraphs

bud locking eyes, nod felt fearfully sleepy.--

nf Is0 Ueautit’ul LaOJos, Tooth-picks, perfumeYour correspondent was aptir by ~ A. M., and
|atehet, Oh[nero puss’e, and ̄  fine p[eeu of ho, with "Brassy" aud "Jack Tar," took ah
Ludtes’ or Oeut** Jewelry. _Try" psekeg.e, e~ly start to sen if we eould retrieve our luck
Prieo, post.paid, 50 ,entr, nr ~jo.r ~I.. ~.~e~,,,
wanted. Address, J. CART~ l~u~:ttuw,

el fishermen, but it was uo go, and we return.
31~ Harmouy St., Ph ludn., Pa. ed dtsnppointed. At I1 o’clock we took our

forew,II leave of Tuekerton, sod ail the good
(Sptelul Oorrespondenee of the" ItemJ- fellows [u it.
TKEKE DAYS’ WA]~DEIL~Qa, All tho memberl ef the W. C. B., and 11. L.

:;~iz _l~oad,
NEAR OLD HAMMO~yTO~---

Ipt]y-attended~to~

",:=DRA: , .....
----’----- --"---I AI , IAG hT&--HUU k --"- ......

]PAPER HANGING, d~e., J~e.

-0 aR ¯ ......=::_=
Undertaker.

ox ¯ never taken the rooms over the Wheelwrightshop,
will outlastany other, and is proper0,1 to furnish coffins wPh Plate.s,WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY Fof~leby d0alers an= th’~ trade gcncrolly. I[an,llos au,l shroud,, large an,i smal], neatly

Ont. 7th ~ncl 8th, I874.
Xnquire for Bla:chley’s Pump. and if not for trimmeJ and fro’nighed, in black walnut nr
sale in your town, eeno dire~t to cloth, fromkhe plainest to tho moat creams-auto

COMPETITION INVITED AND LIBERAL CHAS. G. BLATCIILE~,-Mauufaeturer, - .L.__---~-~_Z .... .- .......... ~7=tf
PREMIUMS PAID. " F P*-VA N D EV-E-E-AR ............ ~,I.CJI~JD_W, ~kY~l~, ..

, ¯ Street, Phila., Pa. 18-.0

- Sc-ele tury7 ..................... ’-" ..... :- .....- A. J D, HENSZEY, _ .... DEa~ER ~N
$100 PENSION.

........ S 0LDIERS- AND ,SAIL’)RS ....... .:._.~ . .C O~.~O-D. ...... ~J.’~_ e~_ h~l~._~.

No. 259 ~T. Fron~ St.-
- - -(h~w vn,r.~q)-

Philadelphia.

REFERENCES :
John S. Wilson. Secretary and Treaeurer Amer-

i~sn Iasut;ance Co. of Phila.
Higgins, Burn J~ Bcll.’No. 321 MorketSt. Phila
Chalkley Alhcrtecn, Esq., Camd..n Co., N. J.
Geo. F. Miller, Esq., Hammontoo, N. J’.

titled to Pension of $I00 a year from the State
of New’Jersey. T,, obtain the eamo call ou or
uddress D t~VITT ~ CO., 717 Sonsom St., Phil-
"adelphia. . ’..

At Reasonablo rates
WM~" D. FROST, Egg Harbor Road. T ~d-a Fruit-Growers.

~. B: CL,~ke may be teft at P, S: Tilton’s -mp .,,mt to
Store. - . . - h,-iy The’underslgned ,having had over twonty

in remission .bus,ness,
aequaie tan~:c wi~h-firgt-

grocers and shippers, together wi:h . ul~.

cleat cash ̄capital and-old: an4 bx-p~-i~n-~-tl-
salasmen, fe01s confident Of giving cntiro satis-
faction iu sale~ ofall fruits .ntrusted to his
ear~. * "

Remember this house cmpl.ys no agents td
whom 3,pot cent. is. paid. Shippers the.’el’orc
wilt veeeivef, ll benefit of their sales.

All ret, rnable frail packages uot returned
to rill]road or bo~t fr,m~ wheecc they wore re-"
ceivcd..will bc promptly paid for.

cards can be had at the office oflho

J. R. HELFRICIL
9.̄  ~3arclay St., Now York.

ALLEN’S
Standard Manures,

F0R "ALL CROPS.

l~e put~tionE st~blishe d.
Send for Circulars, and sen that our

name is on the Bags.

DRIED hHD GROURD
FISH OUANO,

I do not propose to puffmy own Goods. Tho
Q U-A L ITY-of-t~ll-kn~w’n-Tn~iety-I-ke ep
MUST SELL THEM¯ The Goods are OPEN"
FOR. INSPECTION. and SELL ON THE£R
MERITS. Particular attentibn given to CUS-
TOM WORK.. 43-tf

 jBarber Shop.* ........
r igned’has openeda’Barher Shop on

. ; e e%,ue Ave.
and is prepared to Cut Hair, Shampo% Shave,
&o., in the best manuor. :-

A. (.Tcar~
Opeu every day. On ~;unday from 7 to 10 [n
Ahem~rning ....

Hammonton, May, ’72. 15 tf "

@
DEALER IN

No. 514[ P/ue St., Philada.
May be eon*ulied personalty or by letter on-all
DISEASES--at*fray go,re s,,ecc.sf.l practlce~
sod author of e/oct,, ,ta,,d,’d ,,ork, o,, ,,edl.

edicioes are cot|rely Vegetable end
with soluble Chemleals hy himself. The most ol,,tl,ateform

-anu-having-the-above-Trade--
rk on eseh Bag. " Consumption, Nervous Debility, Premature all kinds.

"~ decay. 8kin and Urinary a_ffeoti~; .... ~xv TOYS,. NOTIO’ 4 PAlhCY ARTICLE,s
Lper.Phospha~e, Lime and DISEASES nr WOMA~ a,,~ ~-,. ...... II0~IERY, OLOV~S, An.. nt his
Amm m ~ated l~e~tilizer,

u SPECI^LTY.
Ills Cclcbrate,l O,ldco Pills, $2.00 per OLD STAND,

(Formerly mauufaetured by ’L II. (traT.) box, guaranteed--no lady should be without
-- ’ them. " ’fi.lv. Southeast sid,~ ot Boiler’S P ̄  o

Free Ground Prairie Bone, =--=
No ! Government Peruvian Guano, Look’ Out For Your Best Interests
J08IAH J. ALLEN’S BONS,

N.., ,. ,.,.wa,e A,.. r,,1.. 0R00ERIES AND D AI. wmI GROCEE, IEg

. & Jewelry.
Repairing of all kinds; in his line,:done with ...............
eatness and dispatch. -Sa-tisfaetlon given and
rleos as reasonable as’ at a~y other pla0e.

~peefal attest(co yivcn to rcl~alrlu 9 Flee
WA TO~E,Y. Also,dealer in

--=J~ 00A’8-.& ETA 2’] ONER F ..............

q sa.Alf: M. Stringer, cAs Le~t Thuredey morning the H. L. 0. Beud C.B. tender thsir slueere thenki tu the mere-

stetted elf on n three doys’ expedtttou, to re-
berl of the Tuck*race Band for the re,tuner In I~lgOF’O~,~kL,li~ FOII]~ ~I’I~E~I.

eruit up thetr health, and have a eood time le which they entertelned "us during cur sL*rt

g, nerel;--Ihey found the letter, but could not rhlt, and hope the friendship thus.on¯me¯nedTho uuderetgnat, Commlsslone,s oppolnted

Say as to the forms,. The day opened ee flue
may uever b* brokeu, far that purpo,e hy eo *ct ef the Legislature,

wltl re~eivo Proposals for SItea, en which to
loasuut-ns mortd-¯oould~|sk, und-eud*r- Our Jnurney hem* is net w~rthy of note..-- ereethuildlngl ~,r the rare of tho Deaf and

the,o auspices the boys embarked on the 7.9t Arrlv*d~t ~W~(ng3a-a{i~40~ and h,~d au hou-r Dumh’ tha Bll,~d-ai;d tho Feeblo M[nde-d-of tho

The Pro- to wall. While thsre the two bands had a de. 8tats, as follows :
¯ !. Asltecontalnlng not less then 20 acres,pies and s~tr~eperqlafor_ths~Deuf,.nd Dumb, ..................

fess,,r was on hand, hevlng gut ou lhe train nt
’DE C,,sLe. At the Junotlou we were Jotuud by mnleh, ed i, tj, e Ra[Iroe~/ restaurant. At 3 2. A site containing not less than five aeros

tho W, 0. B., twonty pleee*. After welting J’e|o0k we set foot et Wtnslow Junction, and
for the ll,ind.

d 0 o’olook strayed home. 3. A ere ooht,*lolng uot lees Ibau tO acres
some tlme the tralu pu’ lu an sppearauoe, and
Jumpteg aboard we were soon gilding over thu

We f.lt Ilrrd and dusly, but observing per.
for the ]~’oeblo mlodod.
’ NOVE.--All the,a sltss "must be romotc trom

far.famod ~lew Jersey Southern It.It., oh~oked|ons lald we looked |n flrsl-rate heelth, and malarial Influences, end ©el,able ,,f eomi’h~te

|qr Wh[ting’e.* distance ~2 miles.
Ihey were uhout right. As far eal esn learn drelnsge nnd of securh, g Iherean an abundant

Tim ,~ooery was ’..he graudest I ever sew--of the monA, ore of all the bends conducted them. ,upl, ly uf sweet, m*ft water.
l’roposale which must I,o In w’itlng on,I from

Its kind uud quality. X heard msuy oommenlo
soles* es KenLIomsn si, ould. and Iho str=ngost the nwuer of tha pro,crty, st*ou ,I bo uddrcsscd

&nd much faun.fledgei among Ihe boys about
we perlook of was soda water and aarsaparille, to C, D. Dxsut.an, Chairman, Now Brunswick.

the s~ste uf the eouutry, wh|eh your score* olthough drtnk wee plenty. I have taken too N.the J’’r.ed*whhorastreetedlagramndjaccnt.nf thetogethcrPrOpertYwllhandfullof
poe,lent thought eetlreiy unneoe||ary, for noou

much q,aee already In your excellent paper, so responses t,, the f,,Ih)wlcg In,luirl~e 

of t,s wished to purchase land lu that--*hail I
[ will at,p, weltlug patlontly for next summer, L. Dr,ca tha I,r.perly ce,tain ,oy wo,,dhnd,

esy it--Ood.¢orsaken couutry. At Whltlng’e
whsn wo hope to satan enyther journey In the howudjeeent,muOh,level,aUd rWh*’t, lllng,klndor t’|.ly ~’ Is? tha eouutry

we I .,,k Ihc oars for Tuokert,,n. passion thr~,a
same dlrec,i,ut. 2. What is timamocot of tho water uupply,

the piss*eat town| of Uamber, Lacy, Middle ..................................... au4 fr,,m whe~oo Is it derired ? .

B;e,*eh, Waretown, B,,rulgot, Ma.ahewhln 9 fat h~l.
:1. I. the property ooar a river or runEIng

tream]’ Ilow near?
]~/.,0’.~alta, StsffordvUte, Cos S letlou and West ":: ........... ; :’ " " .... " 4. ls thorn stone, sacd or gravel, sulteble for
Creek. arriving et Tuokert,n nt li A.M., where CI[EW.--Oe the/~d inpt., et ~orestrille, N. purposes on the i, remlsos?

we were Joined by tho ’i’uekert,,n Scud. who J., Mr. I,ra*,l t’hew, aged S3 yoers. 0. What Is tho asactlocatla, ,,f the property
....... and how and when may it he reached by rail-

hay,, Ihe honor ef lustltutlng this grand ecru.
hlu,*,h,n esodrslon, We ,ttd not step et Tuok. NOW Advertisements. road ?

fi. What Is thp "lowest price per eere for
e, rt,,,, but kept Itralght au lot Kdge 0ovo, the whLoh it wtl! bo sold te the ~tato, gislnz to the

fitate an optlen to I~ereheee It at lhe prle, named~le~,uboetlendlng, I, llogle els wemarobedTHE COLONNADE,etauy timelmlor~’--"l-"’’"
er,r ~he geugway plank on board the neat lit

LOU,’ , .
tl..tesm*r Uerrley, en r,,ut* far U,aeb Huron, I’AC~I LPX~ AYENUE- ¯

Jlulu|&n ~AaEU,
l~saeh Ilaven h sltEEted ,n sa Island eelled Uetw*an Rallroed Depot sad the Ueeeh. WtLLlau 8. Yanv,
l,ohg Beeeb. earl If any el my gealrePkteal ]N FULh VIRW OF’ Tile OCRAN. cea,. D llesDslOae*n,

RAt.I’I ]1. ItowEV,frion.ls will Jeok ou the mep th*y will ged tt Atlantle ~’ity, N.J. I~k~alaee klX,
leyluK eli’ the eo*st ef New Jeruo]l, dlstsnt ~ommhuto¯ass.
nb~uo J miles. At |I.’N w* imlteok ef a 1"’4

J. IIgHP.Y HAYES, l’rop’r.

No. 3 Fay’s Block,H ammonton, N. J.

.... FIR-I ’= .... WOOI);- .........
Grain-, F-lo uriSe ed s-and-l e-ed,

CASH CASH
CR00KERY AND W00DEN i WARE

Orders promptly attended to and delivered free of charge

VEGETABLES in Season.d 
CIDi~R AND lnllJlgE CIDER’ ~INEGAllg

e,usteutly ou hand. Allo

PBI E YOI K STATE BUTTER.
Our W~on run. through, the town Wednesdays & Saturdays.

¢
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¯ + : son, tile "ohleat inhabitant/’ may again
- relied Upo~ff for-eccurzey, we::shnlL-have,

ii ~i - ....... behove that li ’wan more destructive
’ - to’ lifemld~’ the Unlted. States

..... ~b-are
that i[tlm reports from Cash . .

-- + . --ri~-~to~bTe~ea~piled,~the=reCord=el:
~---disa~t~ ...... "’" mci n t to fill a

like reeds
been burned to the

and children eitlicr
"’ a’ed. The fact that

¯ . t
ball-ti

¯ " ghtning,r0ds to protect
" ’.. s0meoftlle struck, At Baltimore,

: and
¯ . live. One Corres po

this desert

i6i~the earth, nud d~rkne~
. " black ~s 10pefl~’everything

" md was-circular-within i~ts scot)e.
- - - anti indeed ~ if impelled by a cyclone that

=eiroAed arouml the enter surface. While it

imperceptible, ends smell like burning
wood pervaded the atmosphere. This wm
caused by the incessant fl~hca of lif, htning,

form el nmving balls of fire following each
- ...... ~otlier in-qaick =succor,on

¯ =: [n Ches’TeakeJ3ay, the lightning, during
a late storm, Was so terrible t~lat two- laitic~"

? on b,,ard of in pleasure "steamer ,fled from
fear. In 1753: {reare tSld th;-tt "1-’robt.Rich-
man, while engaged at St. ~~in"
cxlilaining to Ills companion the construc-
tion of au electrometer attached to lii.s con-
duct0r, was struck and instantly killed by
wtmt al,pearedl to be a ball of blne’4ire," as
large as a mau’a tlst," which was seeat9 ,
le:lp fro,u the insulated conductor to his
headca~p~n_o f.

: red spot ell his forehead, his clothing was
: - sin~ell~ and one shoe’ was burst" open.

¯ ciisc ok:ciirr~l :if Poughkeepsie re~
= ~ =Wh4ei ,~Lbo, h ~ rg~e ,.rq~.l.u!fled th.at of:¯

Prof, Richman. Cue Ma-thew ~’afi:and,
wbilc loi)king oat of
struck by what ¯ball of

aiming ut th0 eeparLtion and
t he. ishud;:;~.,~-. ~e II.W =by:

1 8. patents may bo)e~dmndod
* Commissioners of P"tohts .will oipire" rm

qulred to
t

the time in which applications
-- e0m~quen~ ~

the preeent year ...... A sorlous accident oc-
curred n~ear Ionia ontho Detroit, Lansing and

tratn was backing up when’ a burning tree fell
acro~s:the rMh Just before the engine; an~ Wins
the mcan~ of throwing ~oatly the whole, train
from the tracks_Six mo_n._wero k illed.ontr!ght~.

jured..’: .~ ¯A telegram from Calcutta says that
the rivers from Assam to Oudo, in. India, have
.overflowed thoir-banks;-and the’country is

a child of
run over by a railroad train and cut in two.

became a: r~viUg maniac .... ..Fr~amo’hae. do-
creed that no child ehaH be traiuod to shrobati,
performances
ye~s oldi nor by oaiy o~o else before it is
~ineoa~ ......

The Brooklyn City m/d Newtown Railroad
Company ~eceived a note from a condactor who
quit tho road two years ago, containing $200,

money had been taken from pa~Benger fares,
and that tan cents a d~-y had been given to the

-drfvor and fen~cout~-dsily expended by tile
conductor h[paself-for coffee-and e~ikce-untfl
$200 had bccn ~tolen. Th~ conductor had not
pocketed a cent ..... Oliver P. Frankes,.a

near ~evada City: Me ...... Charles P. Worrier,
proprietor of tim Southern Hotel, ~t. Louis,
was ca route to New York oa the through
express from Philadell)hia. and whiIo pa~aing
through the Del~.~ro bridge at ’~rentbn the
car careened, causing Mr. Worner’s loft arm
which wa~ routing on
bridge. The firm wa~ mutilated in a horrible

and..tko ::~rla~ _v~a~ amputated = there: ;:: ;-; ; A
vroclamati0o has be(m published it~ Spain,,
mlpplementary to the decree establishbJg a
state of siege¯ It deelaxoe that ¢1 urges of

L. ..

¯ " -- " I or conspiracy
li~s whtske~ were uunm%one eg "¯ bs tried by court-martiM- and persons con-¯ parts oonswas rq,pcd down as tho~ ’
:rod ,, r s o~ ~s urs ox " vlcted of interfering with the onoration of¯ .... a ....... e s___e w:__ b__t _pen. Tl~e - . -

.... pt, or Y:trrand should be a warning to per- railways aod tslegTaphs shall buffer death .....
.sons who sit at windows to "en’oj~’" the The boy mm:dorer Pomeroy_ ~ of Soath Boston,

....... bcatity of the heavens whenat "lightens. _has confessed the killing of. little Kato_Curr~u
The great oil fire at Weehawkeen, which ~qn Yiemria ha~ a~kod Parliament

- --~--~-itlse.~tnnat aa consume moF6t’h//ff+a f0ra~rantforvr/ncoL:.o-noi~
¯ rstlhon doll.tin worth of nronert~ accord- . ............

¯ . . ¯ ~ t ,. t OHO OU trio ’its OI 2~.prLt ...... v,xperleneeo
m- to the teshluonv el a telegrapu operator, ...... o l~e s the o-inion "ba" th ’ ¯"

"~ ̄ ~ ¯ "’it ~ " " I" -- I ~ r iron~lsrs~eu Xp S p t I, O late¯ ortgnlatea tIlUS: Just as tno tnu Hle -
~- -" ~"[m .... L_~-~th~ckest and~bla"ckcat I.ndi~n raid into Fort Steele_indicates_the-

the storm bnmt with tmgovernable fury. A ~ppro~ch of a general Indian war..:...A
: ’ fog minutes later a thufiderbolt struck the. boiler explosion occurredin the starch wet’Ira

’: " : ’ round tlie woodwork ins bla.zeand instmitly men were badly m~alded and three fatally in-
: leap to the next tank-cover, setting both; on jhrod ¯ "

chic to gas and water pipe~ and metallic the deed from fear and remora@....The gra~-
spouts, it is aL~)hltely essential to safety hoppers made their appearance in myriads in
that they silouhl be co,mectell.
+:Tl!o_Va!UC of the lightning-red as a c(in-
,hwt,,r has i,rol,ahl)’~e~’eFb~e-c~16iillt~d-Vd
nmch nines its inventi0n ha at the pro*eat
time. IIuust’s that have had all their ex-

k,

,.2:, ’

l:

t

i,

t:

p,,sM points, aa it was’ m, pllO~ed, well l,ro-
teCtell, have bm.n ainongthe numt~..r of tl,me
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Tn~ Georgl Piano-Fortes have:taken the first premiumover=all
,,si ,i. Iltll~

_ _competitom_atJ~he_State~-2fir of~ini~o in Ken- CranberryLands ,.,l--d ............. : : lh’
tucky, and at all ¯other :fairs and expositi.’,ns ̄

=.~- ’/ .... : ....... wl/dr6:tlmy have bee~i exliibited. ..... -.. ..........:~

¯ "~:~ Th6ir durable-build sad re,,led-expression effect.causes themlo b~tho:f¯vorite
: ~C semmarle~g,7=" : - ’ ,’

: " :: _]l~r0m_Rev~V-A~-B_0KK]~LE~t Rector_of Jafie Grey Seminary,

¯ "i" here pianos of other cdlohroted maker~ in the Seml.iary, but the Ooorgl was !elected
mad used at the concert as ti, e best. It it ere(erred by teaebeas sad popils.
li~m~Re¢.- W3I. F. MOI{[t[S0NF~Re%t~--ofuL L,tke’s Clfi3r~h~-Bdff, ilo~--:~.~Y.¯ " " " 0o.loaviug’Iows, I wa~ rMoetaotly obliged to ?art with my Goorgi Piano:Forte. When

-:’-: T lettled i¯ Buffal, one of my first Cares was to provide my l’amt.*y with COO of the same mann
almtare¯ It fully suBtains the high reputation toe ttoorgi in, trumoata:. .......haTe~_.in aH parts 0f toe

i-: . "-- .......... M’. t~-trsr’grtNDEh ()i;~~-i~ior ff6nrv~ga:d3~C~lt~r ,~’Ohureh Brao klynv ¯ y. :~., uvt&~.~’ ,t.., t ¯ . . . ¯ & .
-= . "_ Tho tle,ar*Lt?~"-a’Lex- uqo&ite aetl--en, a~nd ererythi.ng abeu.t.it ~hows Lhoro u~_a wo_r~m. ~

: jhlpjl,~__d_dje ~ te s dur.bility." . ~ .¯
" ’ ]?,ev. 8. ft. M~,COhLES i’I~IL Presideqt offltzchtel On.liege, c e~i6es~1

:: ~-Y i Z ".-~ " Jeh-o*’a b~..n asin’- tw.* 6f your piano,:thirstSyear tn-oor~ottege~ ~
gteo[ aatifactioo, We r’g t’r,l them superior instruments."

: From tee New York I.depe,deat: " . . . ’ . " .~.
¯ - ’ "’As te?y were highly recommended to us, we~ought one zor ourewu use, sun we uric

that they are worthy of all-the praise they have receive(l: . :

i¯

_ _ Situate near
~ax-T 8 10 1%T $ rJU ask’rJE’ I O l%T

,end adjotllng,the hudiof the
llammonton Cranberry mud

Improvement Association.

-, ~ ~heselauds are among the
.. Best in the State.

g and D’i~alnliii~,
nee easily and eheoply

for COMPANY or INDIVIDUAL P~rt, SES

Landd shown free of expense and all in ferret
tion given by :

The above are only n low seh.e{i6fis from letters continually arriving which prove- BELLEVUE AV]L, HAMMONTO~, N.$

The Oeorgi to be~ho_Leading.Pmn~-~T~e~dgy’~Rtehar~e’"~ranh.~,aodit.¯ " . Sent free ureeeipt of
l~uarantee entire s:ttisfaetio.;and nev,’r fail to give it.

.... ; " ’¯ ND TER318 AD_DRESS -~1 _:. " "" " " "~Jyh2ingtonartS0n.
" " - ..... .. ---:GEORC~-EA--GEO~RGI, .

- : : ~- : ........ h Mauu|aetnrer-°tTrl

 YEB THIN U;T 0 N -A= CA S I
"

And-lo0kat~th0se-Yard Wide-Dress Goods~from
=- ........ 15 to 45 cents~ i: ~ ..... ¯
....... Splefi-did new

: Watchmakers and
’~$4 North Second Street,

let door belo~ Vine.

Prints at

t..--i
O

o

11 cents, u
P rtieularattention paid to Maeoa~c MAntra

in-d:

-.. ¯ ~d"- ~

WATERS"

sect combine IPI
¯ VOICING

~UNI0 HALt.
Waters’ New

AG EEl N 11~’~
Om U. 8. aadl Camltd, ll. ’A
¢o.-. iit {5 T,,a/’~L.’.’~,-AIlaltSen, Clt..

I~ LtL~TRA TI~,D UA ~A LOOU
’ HOHA~0E X%’ATII~B~ & 8ON~

481Brmul~ty, New York. P.O.ile~8~/.
EIMONI.~.LS’OF WATERS’ PIANOS

AND 0:tOA N8.
"Water~ Concerto l’arl.r 0r~an po~essou a

beautS(el and eeuliariy sifts ’ t.,,,’. The Ca, S-
eerie Stop I~,
loony orlra’~, It is produced by
ret~s, pe.uli,~rl,’: voie~¢t, fr,,m which the effect
ie most *.h:trming, and its imi ~ti~,/i"i/r’~he h11.

etttl,¢l~{I of tlqtO end

uete lt_hfl,~s t:o equ~.l,"-- ~V. ]’: 71"me

"The Concert0 Parlor Orgao it s.mothlng
entirely new ; i: ia a beaud.ful p:*r[or .rnameot
possesses a swoyffand p woeful It, co, is ..most
eot,.meodable invention and hghls ahigh

- in~-pu h I i~-~r~q6- .r:*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*_ -- ~y~-Y.=-£e e ~ hi

tral organ is the name of a uew re~,,l rgaa re-
cos:t- .macao-e4 by Horace ~,Vaterse.d don.
The estrumon* takes the name trom its recent.
ly ~:inven’te t 0reh’et*tral=stop- = The ~votoing -o f
this is peculiar, producing the effect "I’m full,
sweet oontr’qto voice. Its finest effect i/pro

chords are toned down, to that an orchestral i
effeeiib g;Yeh. -_The ca’so |~7.ueiqUo ted rook**
a hendsomo article of furniture.--q. Y. ~.a :

¯ The Waters Pianos ore known as among’the ’
vt ~’y-h~a’ff ~.W~nre _ eo ah!ed-to~speKk-of=t hess
"in~trumenUl with eonad~n~e-e~....from~pe~o¯el-

Established lu 1~10.

Fancy Di-0ing Establishment

82 North Front Street, Phil’s.
Dye Silks, Woolen and Fa~"v Oooil of e~e’ry

.A.lso examin6 our"line of

CLOTHING, HATS& SHOES,
"’" TI[AT WE ARE ItEPLENISHINO WEEKLY. "

~_ " prices for cash and ready pay.

__ ........ = ~T~ T~ ~-~Tz

:~neh Off‘tee & I~aetovy

BO 6=~’es tLNtreet~ew-York~-.-

The Be.~t Paint i~ the

. ____~nH.Ehado fr0m Pure White to Black

A ouml)lnath.t of th- l,ureet p:tiut with Indlu
nahbe "~ f.rmi.g a .m.-th, gl,,e~,, lirto, durobh,,
Idaltie end beautiful |’,slut, nnttn’eoted by citangu
Of temper,ttur., l~ p,:r’e,’t,y w,qer-proof, end

8TYLESt 81ZE8 & VlhCt~ ,, ~b:t a;.L rq~PEIIS
Cltc~ra rmrwt~l~l ~ Mill

HENRY BOWER: description..Their superiority of d$oing L.,

Manut.tetueiug Chenxlste died and P~entlemen’e tiarmenta-|i~idely
known. Crape and Ateriuv ,"ihewte dyed’th’e

GRAY’S FERRY ROAD, PHILA , n,t, st brllliont andxPlain oolor~,. Crepe. and
.has oon~.tsotly on hand "or~flvr.esla-- -’ MeiJno~hiwllele-nled toto,tk tJkonow.--Aiee,

POTASll SALT "t for MANERE, ~ apparel, or eureains ¢leanwd Ur
ved, Kid Olovel cleansed or dyed to le0k

Bu!phatoAmmonia for Manures like .low. Call and look at our work bolero
AL,O,

sOLE PROPRIKTOR & MANUPAC2,’R OF
golngel~ewitere.

¯ . Br-nch orilee eor̄  9th & Vide Sis.
]ro-w-x-g~E ¯ n.T.. nAan.Tr,sComplete¯ ManUre, Pur0 Oor.centrated Potash,¯ b~ADR PItOM .....

’ per.rh

~l"me, Ammonia and vr ~.%:sf,NA PONIFYING t~UBNT&NClg.°fDouble the StreniilFo-fl~ifothir-- ". ....

---This- Fertilt’zer 1s-tmln-g-pr~-17g.~’,t-.lili-s~ ...... --I have’rm’mnt~y=perteeted’-:wuew wctb*d- ol-
withspeei,d rvfereneetotiiu WheotC;op. ’... paekingmy P.t,~h, .r Lye, nodemu,,wpaek-
-uper.Pho,p~te of I Ime e ootainod in is of vsr$ ing it o.ly ht BolI~, Ihe costing of which will
high grade havh,g t)een Imeorted hv the_’maou-- -eap.n fy,’lnd-,toos not-in, urn_abe 8cup. It is
f"eturcr’direcrfr,omE.glatid;-whore’theaverag~pushed in’b,,xes cont~iining-21"lnd-]t}~-Ib/
crop of~Vneatia501,uehtd~ to theaore., Balls,~cd In no other way. D[r,otbm, I. Eng.

DEVOTe :- ’ . li~h altd Garmon fur making ha~’d end loft soap
with this Potash oeoompanylng oeelt I)ackege.3~ SOUTll WA’rER ST., PIlILADLPIIIA, ¯ I1. T. B&I~IlI’rT,103 S01/Tll 8rRgET l~.L’r/.’,,0hh,,

For dalu b’y 6’1 IO 8-1 ~$1’umh|uKIou St..ql. Y.
Gee. IPh’lns. &. ~. (~lm~k

-~ .....E!RKBRIDE’S NO t i e e
Eul-ope~n TO ALL CONOERNED.

DYSPEPTIC. CURE I Aner the ,Otl,"---ol June, i!f~741,
PIJILIFIES ’file I, IVER,’~E(iChATESTilI~ our terms will be CASII. ̄  "

A0’r[0N OF THE IIEART-’IM PAI(I~S Ten yenr~ nfe’xperiunee has fuliy-satlslh, d n*
IIEAI,TI[Y ’[’eNF] TO Tll I.: lil,t)OD~ tlfitt the’credit iyitem’t¢inJuri.n* to ell parlJes

CI, EA’~SE~ THE STOMA(?II, usv.lred. Wenow reJueeevorythtelvtoa~’aoh
TliU,’; AIDINO DI(IEST[0N, be~j~, end propo,e to buy enu s*,ll toreauhcr

J--’Y I~ P ~’~= ~- e ms.
-me.~e ,~n. e.old~c~¯." Io .e, Io h.,I d.h,.Cures, i end saving all dlsoouols in buyi.~. We feel
scuff,lent that hy so d,,I.l{ we can give oar ate,-

() N E- l)esLI,A II- P I gig " iIO’IP’IPLE, tomers’as go,.l gee,In at- IoaL prices than Inr~
.merly,--t)uv-.toek-laJ,trK~larg~ r. Ahal ...qt11~.[
--nod oar ~rlues will he mede on a e,,h be,D,.

C L ~k ]L~. ~’~ l!~ ¯ Any roa;onahle qua’rlty ,,r go,,l, .lli be d,.
,~ale .4gentS: (7,1ted ,~t~tte~ & ~anada4 IIv.’ed, Firewood, hoth of oak cod IdnO, t,,nr

feet or itoyo length, do(leered attywhur, wIthio

Berlin ........... , ...... ~a 4o~ I qBl~ ]8 r ~01!I
-Atao.:~...7..,.. " 10o~ i 101~ zs I 28ill

0 ]81~:$~ ;481
1045 ~2~1640 [50

Winolew....... : ..... . Ii 05 ~t3154~ Ti~

-Hammenton..L..... 9 4~lVb7 s e/
DaCoste.... 12 08; t4818 0~

~001fl-4 "-
gg[ R’arbor...., .... 1 ~0: 01~ e =4

Abe, eeoc.’ 225 045 It 57 ’] i
Atlut[e mTtv~,**.. 3 ~5 ~ tC ? 14

Abseo6n .;........

Bggtl~rbor., ........ *
Slwood ...... ;
gaCoota ...... ,;...,.
Htmmenton.

Wntorford...... ......

""~’" UP TRAINS. : "
- . ~,.~’.f~t,~S’n~ ~’

t.M.. A.M, bOO
5i0 114
~0 !~

--, 8-40 I
654 ) 

o4 1
I’16 ~1

t$ lilt 4o 31

I 02’8 2~ 4 !
7 lb a34 b:

74:t 8~: 81

Haddoeflel-d Aeeemmoda-I~m--Leaves VlneSt.
~herf 9 e0 ¯ m, = ,10, 50~ end I1 ~0 p a,~

end Haddenfiold 0 50 end ll 00 a m, uud ~01
18 38 p m.¯

Ashland.. ...... ; .......̄  1 04
llxddonfleld ........... 1 14
Keighu’x
Cooper’~ PMnt ........ | 4"

It. It;=_
-== ........ S0UTIIgRN-DIVISION ....

Commen elug Hny 4. t$74."
heave N. Y, from Pier 0N. It,, foot Rector St.

_̄.._~-- : ..... - : =
Traiu leave..~ew York it 9.40, reaching"

Melon ot 3"I0, North Hemmontoo 2’25, Win~

8.00, Vinehnd 3 lb, Bay.14e 4.15; Heturnlng
.leoveo BavsL,e at 8.20~ Vtntland T.]$, Landis..
~ilie=7~28. Cedst; Lille 7.40, winalow Suuetloa
8.00. N.rth Hemmonton 8.0fi~ Ats on ft.25; at.
rirre in York 12.$0 P. M.

¯ .L-Tr.do leavee Sandy nook at 3,00, Illehel-- -
~Atelon &t 7.3b, Wleslow Jnnetlon 8.20, Coder
Lake 8.50.handioville 9 08, Vioelendg.43, Boy- "
sidb ll.ll. Retorni~,g, leaves Bnyoide 2,x0,
Vinelen t 4 50~~Imadlsvllle_$,|0._C_~datLuke "-’:
b.25, Wioslow Junetloa e.05, North Ilommon.
ton 8.In, Atalon 8.~bi reaching ~ew York st"
s:s0 A. M. ̄

Dr,: D.I 8, PF-~RY’8
V(,getab,e Arosuallo ’ . 

i tlt e rs.
remedy Of the Oge, Shore h unthiq like them

or equal to them uuior the iue. Tbey re0r!eJ~

Iho weak. invigorate the feeble, end give’cow

misleads end mahr[eus distrloto tbey ara

i w o~h__a_~h!p..l?_ad oLqajA[ge.pT_w~J~rLiL~ p|]lh._ ___

I They ere o*poelally adopted to person, ,offer- .
!~g rro m . _ _ .....
D~mpepalfi. Liver CompinlnU~

Ces¢iveneas, ifemdaeh,’,
NeurnlEht, ltht.umntl, m.

4$htilN, Fever 8nat Plleu.

TO DELICATE FEMALE8,
Ladies, old or younlG will find tho,o hitters el-
peelallyodap cd to diseases peculle¢ to Shell
sex, Norv.urnet~s, La*sltude~ Wont of Appl-
t its, and 0enerol Debility, e)l yield to th; tootle
uhaim of these ineutlmsble i|ittera.- . .

llEAR WIIAT IR SAID,
BEAR WILAT IS SAID.

IIEAIt WllAT I~ 8AID
"Wonderful effects ha’re re,uhad from your

Dr l’u I r y ~J _B!l.t,,r s."
"My ;’bi lh are g.ne/l dan has’d1

"---~qgi d ,---’~iu-- o ,"% e" %-u/e---PUr r-~ ngola.
Nolhieg like thtm here."

"Ienolesuotfi,lavl tel myea,e, I hod rude
~,, Joeonvlnoq yon OI the woodertn] cote,"

.L

r

¯ daptedte dl ,da,,c~,fw,,rk, and i~Jn vv.ry
way abe;t,,r paint l.r eidl.ri,~ble,,ratttelde
nniatlag Ih,o uny ethur paler IO Ihe w.rld.
be[ll z from ,,u ,.-third t,i .n. hmrtb rllt:lper ,rid
I.mlJng at le;;ll three tiulu, aJ long oe th’o be,t
le~td o,~d oil l,~lot~,
.siunn vu~r.uvn ’r[tA1)E.MAltK.(~ VM~-

ItMILO ,O’ W.,ICII li4 nlvl,:,~ Ahl’~¥g} la
$)3( ~’t’KILl" t’ACKA(JJ:*

Preplred ~end) furll~U ucd UU]d b’ |he g;ll|oc
auly.

There hal |laYer |,con a Paint .if;red the pub.
11o that ha~ ll.l~3,111io ,~,t’l$opuiur (in llte ~uelllo
t/me, a.,I given a, I,urfe*-t ~all~f, eLl(m ou the
mlbber point. 8 :;’~

;E,

T. De Wilt Tdmagelte,lltor.f Ih,
~ri,¢ia~ .t n’,r~, O. I1, I~

Cootrib,llor. The./ wrllo
paper In ~meriee.

Pay larger com.
e.y olher OliiLO.

Ahb IIEDAY,
$ootioeelisut, Uoe Ageot rwouLly
Je~ ~80 uuhmerIpli.nt Io 80 hone,

tmolato work. Semi, h, e,,pio, and sir.
tat foe.

GJgITq W&NTIgD.
W. AUAMd, rull~ll~w, 11t t’kilm,~ I1~11.1

The recent test of Fire-Proof 8¯fee
by the Engl/ah Qovernment proved
the luperlorlty of Alum FIIIJn K. No
other 8afs| fll|ed’wRh

Alum and l’hu4er-of.Paris.

IKARVIN 4~ OO.~
Broadway, N. Y.,

~1 Chestnut 8t., Phlla.

ABKANNAM

Fever and Ague Remedy,
P oeitlvoly Burr and Rol/ablo.

PBICE $1,50,
Delivwod free to eny addrels ou reeelft

Oa. rntah will oonvi,oo you of ill worlb.
Jt

"TIIE FKIteND IN TIME OF ~qlf.HD."
Addres, nU ardere to

W. J. JOlst?N.
N.a, Sg Llroed .erect, how [or’-:/

411@ Artth Nt.. Phtlada., or
18.tf Ash,ntis Clly, Now .Iersey

--HAm-I~t--o-NTbN-

Cornet Band
l,q NOW OPEN FOR

¯ EIIl[~ll/4"(~lne~lstl~l |t,i"

PARTIhS, PIC- NICS,

Serenades, Dances,
&o., &e.’, &o.

AT ItlEANON.tlllhlg RATEN.

.~ F~r farther portleul.rs nd,lress

IICVlNO 8. i’OTTEil, Nees~,
Ilommr*e .n. New Jet or.

t Ott54~r Ilerve, 1114.

on*, mile uf the utatloq wilho,t extra cherts, "Surely Ih, y ere the most dellsbtful wins
Thankful f,,r pa,t I,:itr.negn we iollelt a e~li. toolu In the world."

tlnuane, of the oalno in the later.. "Dr. W[i~on oays Ihnl yeu ore n public bead.
I’. 8, TIhTON, footer."

"llurrshl Nomoro rhsumslhm.’*
" Nu mure hoa,laohe,, Ihnltks to yOU.

.We eonhl tlll this paper Iwio* over with Ju,t
ouch gennln, exlroots~ but the i.how lau,t suf.
rico. Our Bilkers ale peel,areal under the luper-
vision of Dr. D. tq, Perry, Member of tltu ll.yol
Collu|e of l’hysie|ans sod gurguons, Londolb
Eugland~ end of Iho Medical 011uSe of O]ssgow. ¯

All ordure should he eddre,ssd to Iho
Potty Aro.lat|o Iltttor Co,,

These IIIttern ere sold either bFI he botto or @ale n8 I~1 m llq~ltle.

J’arl|u lu sending letlurs for advice oIte
~or pertJoutars send for e|rvular, their dillllel, wilt roofer quill a ,seer h~ lie-

U. W. PltKSgKY, Jag came ef County oa weft es Tnwu whera
they reu[do. |t will says u, a wendotlu amounthe’~montoe, N.J. Inventor & ManuFr.
of time nod annosaaee if thb wi I be nhlorrod.t0.tf

E:l)~,~kll, ~D ~0~. ]~[D,s
THK PKRKY AKOMATIO IIITTKK o0.

P.rsfoz^tt S~D SXmOg0N. Prof. H. J. Doubt, M. D.
TNals Dlt4KABgtl OV TIIB LUBOB, udilsuuoa*ox, ~... aU OIIRONIO APYEfT[0NB,

Residence oa 0octroi Avenue, in the ELKOTKICITY usieutUleelly applied.house formerly os,uplod by Dr. Dowles. 0YFI01% I:ISZ 0reen Sl,, Phils,

PIONEER ~TUMP PUI£Ftl
thvln8 referred the rlitht to menu(salter* end

Jell this /"a.orite .;fn~Ale~ In thn e.ontle~ el
Oamduo, Durlins.on, OGden, Athntlo nod Oap
Mny, I beruby Kiro uollee that I am pr.rar~d
to Illl orders ut f.llowlng rnteu t ,

NO i MAt’II[NB, 1565.OO.
NO ~1 " 85.00.

7’As,e AfaeM,,e* ar~ tVarrant~d te be IAe ~E,%’~
it* Ike m.rkut. ,

"-’-".~ ":. "x= ~’.j%" ~’~ .~,.’.’~ .-~.

Term ofTl~N Yeltr~

A~AINST LOS8 BY

MILLVILLE, N.J. - ey;

’ ~T0~I~ And ~one abet pleated myheart sowollto hear Hayer ot-0ur City, Mr. 8tokisy, presid-, mueb dimtppointed tO find they had beeni.Allietil Mall, IS~I~ all .l~tllowll. Iu after yours when womanhoo~l drew near, ed, and considerable speech.making and on the wrong seeok Whether the ehikl
E’en now" that I have reeobed a woman’s ease!hut .luting formed the opening ~z-- will ever 13e reeovere~ is much- doubted,PR~/dIUM ~OTES, $918e960 "

f..A~tB Assr’.2~.-, 14B.g’,18
/t-N D¯ eTa, FURNIIUBE DEPOT.

/ ’~

The
subscribers

constantly

sphore,
And know it~ fulleot joys, tby nsme’~ stiRdear
As when in tender year* I elung to thee

Moth&l How it ~lltmy~het~t__
ratoful feelings, and whai warm tears

store
b~w unworthy I have been

"By 8omo new work of love the right t6 ia

has been organized here called th~ Ger-
man Amer/ean Matrimonial Help 8 teSs-

in this country, although they are quite

as there is not yet the slightest vine aa tocresses. A’lar~e ¯mouut otmoney was his whereabouts.
donated by tl~ose present, to aid the uew
enterprise, which has the best wishes of - ~, ItUFORW NtZI~lUL-- -- ......

atlVfor-itrsu~L~t~’:
ur Fairmouut-P¯rk iswrioh-

men’s Park, and not tor the beoeflt .f
the. r~poor mau. There is too much truth in

this eomplai,t, asthe Park Se~tte
a resort-where t~e poor miu

feels Out’el pinch. The numeroas restau--.a ~or on. ,nd th,~, ,ca,. t.,m wh.. d,,ired on hand a general as-- " The P.remlam Notes r*q-irad Oy this Compa-
I~, ¯re hut o¯o hallo l:.rg~ ,. other Mutual so’rtment of goods in their line,
CompeLs in thb Dhtdet~ While tke ¯ .

¯ -/iut=ti~hiiim-~. .......................

"lrlurll BulldlnJ~_: lu_d_.~.’4~m_tenla=
wilt be (neared at tha very lowest mUm.

All Lesk~ ate prentptty paid.
-- ~.~AraAm|sL-SrRAVVON~

Pnanxw L. Mu£roaw,Seeretary.
]h~rem R~s~as.

dr, Alfred Bedina, Willlamotonm ; C.B.P. Mat.
h@w. MLy’I L.~nJh~It--A. Stephany, EE& Hsr
Iser City ; Capt. D¯ulel Waltera Abse?on; TboL
!1. Morris, Somete’ Point; Host, D. S, blaek

= II~rPor t~l~epablio ;-AIIou-T~- ~etdl. ~uoaer--
tea ; Dr. Lewi~ Reed. "fie¯tie CRy ; AItmd W,
IIDIlent, gad donSold, !t. M, Jewetk Win|low.

!!. It. BOWLI~N, IJ D.,

-The Cheapest
_ __ AND

The Best!
o

Iffe~usura~oe at Actual 0oat
e

Y]lg I~ATIONAL LIYE INBURANOE COM-
PANY. OP OHIOA6}0. irvltel the atte-}tion ef
tko~" tontemplatlug loouriag tacit liras to its

P~ANrwhleb e..btue inem eh’e peorea¢ man "
Im~ev[,’lo for Ms family in ease of dntb, without
deptlvlugtnem af the noeeIIarie of life, so do

country Hardware or
= ...... Fm’niture =Store ......

~ e_~ -- ....

propse
hereafter to .-

sell our goods at
the lowest Cash Prices,

and to enable~us~ do so,-
we must sell for ready~ pay.
ThankfulA’or~t-f~s,

we solicit a continu-
__ aces_of_the_same ___

liberal patr0n.
.. :age that

we haSTe had in the p~st.
. ~. D, & j. W. DePuy.

Jan. 8, 183. " $1.tf

1000 Ae-r 
OHOIC~

eompaales,_ who char(e_ .for Asqn¯.
IJI Dst’rd beau! Watca Navsn Occnn, eni

uetna ,eed~ and as tltlt~f oeeur~

qlent for oireutnr fall, ytUim.
The Praetleal Besul/s 1

Elueo Its organhatiou ’,n |8?0, tbe N~vtosal.
in doalh looses $$~,YSd, at t cost to Ibe

I?01,90 In promlumn. Old LIr.e
would h..tvo paid :or tks 8tree pro.

Ilums $~1,2~4, showing e.gain by insuring in
8~,e00.

ital end 8~urlties of thll Compeuy
to coml)ly with tha lwJurane~

]hew~ ~fany Ste~In tu Union.
lama. LoaIaaa. Past, K.O. ~’MUD, Sm’y

_ II. Igo BOW_tEll

Sitwate herr" _ I_~_bsa__v~_a~J m.~ult_on_tb.y_hody_wene~_ ......
¯ t twill act sear the pat,col cool withi-,A T’8 ]1[ O 1M 8 T.A. T I O 1,1ff

Wheroiu.a st~e¯gih ebidon tbat,o sure to win _Ia the A virt’ry over pain cod eyor7 ill

TOWNOF HAMMONTON,
-̄sad-a~Joinlfig the-land ofth-li ......

INmmmomton Crmnberr7 mud

Improve .ment Association.

Tkq~ lattds ate nmoeg the
Bowt In the 8taste.

baying all faotlltle8 for

Tha. binds thee nowI ,.rid bettor, brighter stlh,
Will nee the sunshine when’abe gloom i~i o’er,
And-thole nrt poinlos,p;-fi-le~ and glad Once

mori.

Griove not, dotr Mother, that we dwell tport ;
Not severed ia the’lays that heart tn bears
l~h~ll drew no, whoa all earthly oare~l &,’e.o’or,
Antl ae tcgothar t~ad the Rlysinn shore..
E’ou here we’ll h~.po to meet anjou again,
Although prophotlo viok ̄  IdOl ̄ or W]te~--.-

from the peth of du~l( 1 might stray

I know the orous of uuff’rlng Jthou dust bear who bare Iocsled here have come tn grief.
~_Vah !#_e,_w_ho carries on-the/aundrybu.
assess in ¯ hase.ment at Nw.th ¯nd Arch
streets, has been char~adbyayender of
root beer. whe occupies the story-¯bow,,
with ioinringhi~ husines~. TI,e phintiff
avers that lhesteam frttm th~defendant’s
hundr~, takes the "fiza" out of his beer,
a.d it!stead of its being lee e~h], as he ad-
vertises it, it is lukewarm.. Wah Lea de-
nice Ihe charge, ¯nd cha-ges that the re-
fuse from the ~eet drips throueh the floor
autl coil8 his wa~ h elotlies.

Sam Lee, auother "heathen Chines."

Possessed through life of.such ̄  friend as thee. common io Europe. The society is to be
The oameOf’Mother! ’Tiu indeed too ewebt~ divided intodivisions, each- division eeoc-
And ~ith’the tender, or meanings too replete--.- t¯iuins one thoueaod member& The di-
-~ot-inhe mioied, When on ~ne-ear no mere~’~isions are to be subdivided into rh-ree
Itl musJo fldll at in the dl-~ore.

a~ured, feud one, that wh~ I live
Full many s toko¯ of my love I’ll give;.

.... L! _p~mk thy goutVe-~ame,-
san’it not hear me, Tee ~erehanee the

Though undefined within Shy ear ot sense,
May reach shy spirit with a thrili inter(so,
And make.the feel the joy that would etteud
ItLqtteteaee euald my proienge with it blend
And, after ~ll, :’til n0t when outward gts~
=From eye to eye Is bent~i,~]ovingray~, -
That suul most eh~rly ~s itl kindred 10ul~

Or ~toh bin as tmeh in m~)etsupteme eontrol.
’Tie not when bead clasps h~md in fleskl7

~onJot
Tbat touch most thrills with |’I0u’t eloquen¢o;
Nor yet the oral w0rdt thi, greet.the ear
That to the hurt bring evidence mona clear.
Tbote iS i-myutlc e~h~i~d~ our~ou~-~ ....
Ia uol~oa ao outward sense oontroh i
And whes my 7el~rniog lovo.loapu o~1 to thee
Thine o~ tOe,ads, and br~gs it~ wmdth to

me.

My soul nR 8tt~ with thine, sad swift thoushte
dart ’ -

With teudor force and thrill ]~om hsert tn
heart.

Nor tlmu~ nor distance, atte~hing f.ar a~d wide
Spirals can divide.

Thy g*ntlo o,tre ia yowth I’lln~’.r forget;

~-if~s,-aaeordiug=to=t he sgeer6~
the members ̄ ud the ¯mount of~outhly
¯~essments

50 years, of a. respectable cbaraeter and
good ~p~. u~_ S imember, upon haying
the ieitiatio~ fee and monthly dues. ac-
cording to theelam entered. On the ex-
piration of.one =amar meml~om :beoome
beneficiary, and on gettin¢ married, they
reserve a sum of money adjusted to’them
in the ruler. Each memher is assessed

_-- -OU~-~,.I~OaT~Dit~or-everyman’iage~that-ooeues]h~he~-dF ice-July showa an aggregate export of
viqiou to which he belongs, for the benefit (domestic produce veined ̄ t $3,067,640.
of the member getting married, or in ease 1~ery nearly 0us half of this was petr~-

" / pP d, which were valued ¯t nearly
hted by the ela~ and :theam0uu~ of as" |,1,500.00o.’_We also sent out $700,000seuments on the sum paid tO am¯tried worth",~f breed staffs, $380.008 o’f provi-
memb~’r. In ease ot death of a member si0~b, tud $;~8,000 of toba~o~these
after one year, $150 will be paid to the being the chief export~ Abouto.ue-third
heirs, and after two yean the sum will of the ezport was sent abroad iuA.a~erioan
.be $250. - vesseis. Our shipping/otereet Js grow,ca
¯ ClassNo, 1, for ladies, red.ice ou mar- iu important, ’~.ud bids fair to rival New
r|aee,’$500; ehus No. ~, $1000; elate No. York at no distant

3, $1500. AII-xontle/a~fi-~ho are mere- -~ruly thine. Bao~VnafM.bees of the society receive ¯~. tile time of ....

rants which nbeund, charge enormous
price8 for th-ir refreshments, much high.
cr than is charged by any of our price,pal

ci’y-res~urants.--MOs
green up.to ~rriage rends, and a pedns-
trine.is liknl~to be run over-At ~auy u~o-

meut, -- There is-no cheiibmbde-of tie,-~#.- ........................
portation," sod the majority of our’ people-never~ee-t hemtt~E’

tho~ being iun~essib|e to those ca foot
Pwent3,-tive eeuts, which is charged aa
admission to the ,~olosteal Garden, de.
I~ars ~iiiy from vlsitin~ it, and ̄  poor
man Sods it au exifi0nsiveh~y to make
a chit, where he should.be entertained
a~d amused at ¯ sma~ nest.

tltiono check meyer : their ~.arnuge the,urn of $1000. The last and most simple ya-n yet ~et

-afl0aLblLtlmLkiag -of-.on~tioutl~nd-uu~ .........

reliable sheets, Ihe New YorkHeraid, h
the story of an intervie~lth~¢nerai ..........

G/a-at~-I)ya .--ile-adieg Republican of the
We ".... st. _towhom:Graut.~o_apt to e~m-
mit himself--declared hi8 intention, or
willingness to run tbr a third term, The
story is too absurd lee_credence, and tt
oouldhave 0rigintied ~o whets else but
in a paper that would so:nor veil ¯ lie, ,to
matter how thin, than the truth, if,
thereby, it .can create a ,eases’ion. But it
matterd uot how nbsord or improbable,
any etor~ reflecting upon Greet or the
R:publiean party is, if tt originated in
the regions ot the Dcvtl, wlto~e reputa-

ae,.r/.r ,l..a.. co,nty, x.,, Jo-~t. FJeodfng-and-Dralnlng
_art rally and cheaply oleatedond

GERMANi. ADMIRABLY LOOFI’~D,
INSURANOE 00MPANY,

No. 781

Inlutll Ioll or dido.
upon all of inlmtehl.

and morehau.
rater t with oafo~,

for OOMPA~IY or INDIVIDUAL PLIk~,SIM

L.tads shown free of enFeaso end all informs
%ion given It S ....................

a: r. H-iL-£~k: .......
BSLLBVUm AVE., IIAMMONTON, N,~

Rhberds’ "0ranborsy ̄o,l it, Cultw ’
~ont froe nraeelpt uf

L,Fe
COMPAgY,

OP THle

00unty of Lan_._0xater, Pa.
mUl Cheapest Life Insert.

anoo in the World.

eb,t Iv eaa make nr, rlsleu I, oe.e of doeth
ICThT MUTUAl,, UJlARrKK

PgaPgTUAL.

OI’YlCSlUl:
, JAM Ifl~ B. P&TIg~O]ff e ’

Im lilO,~ ~e
Pr*sldent.

’ geo~tary.

L, L.. PLATT,

XN.,U.~.~ x~ T~[~ PIONEER STUMP PULI~.lt

Itr~fibt ;,a.,.,..... t~. r,,h, ,. -.nnf.o,ure end
loll this Fet, tr/le M*eA/ne In the oouutl~ el
(}amden, Surlingtom. Oeeoe, Allantlo ned O01
May, ! hol’~h$ give ootJee that | am propane4]
to fill order8 at followtng tetoo I

NO, I SAt’lilNH, $1~.00.NO | ,, ~IS.OO.
FA~ MaeMaa m~ W.rr~o~ed t* Oe #ke JIES~

la tar market
Per perllellarl ~ead f~r elrewlar.

%): W. PRKBSRY,
aemmoat.It N.J. Inventor ̄  Meoef*r.~0.tf

Iaq~tte ef It. ~ B. TIt0MAN~
U~Ntoa, N. J.

~. W. PRESSEY
AGleNT YOR TUI~

CUMBERLAND
Fire Izmumnco Oo.

I~UlD,tETO~I ~q j.

But in our doily pethJ let petieneo nmilo, ’who carries on the hundry bu.qness in
And txhimrial.hearti wld many eu heur beguile; at,oth~r p~rt of the city, had ̄  visit IreA
Sl’aee ~ill uut alwayo lie ~twiat thee and me,- -ltillaty Conner n tow evening8 ~go 8*,a-
,Fate dostidu ue to meet by her de©roe,

Was making up his cash aoeougt, ̄ ud tlil-
Tllisthou, Im hopeful dears.q, trusttul, strong.---

isty made a real) tor the Cash, eaoapi.gPurohaaoo than’It hear the neme thoulov’stero
with a twenty dollar bill¯ (-Jenner was¯ h,og.

" arrested Both of these eases h¯vn gonetbvugbts shall fotlow thee wbere’or ’thou
:= _~_::_-ar t,’ .......... - .... ..... - ........ ta-~ourt,4nd-blr,-Munucour-Dlst riet A~:-
And keep thine Imsg. over in ~ty hoerS, tor.ey, is Imsgled to know how to admin.

dun forJylug, hu lout bee, established,
tl!e D0m~rtdn/~olitieisuseateh it Ul) and
roll tt as a sweet morsel under the tongue.
¯ 11 the more sweet for its ~ulphurouu fla-
vor, Ia truth, they can uy nothing
uaicst him. It ie nnl? by babblin~ lies
they hope to-i~um trim- aud~theitepub ~ ........

.-~ =: =-lican party, knowinA that there ¯realwa~s

Psom thy ohlld~

MATrla.,
- The (.}binelto here iionerally are much

]~’om Our Own 0OlTespondeDL nnnoyed "by rude men ¯nd boys, and poor

John tb[ttks tbat the Melie¯n m¯n can-J)ilil ADttLPUIA, AUg, 8*
not teach him mn0h on the ~oore of hu-CgA’SlDZ 0ilARtTIltS. m¯nily,

Philadelphia ia noted tor ha oharJl¯blo DIt. t]llARLg8 F, MATLACK,
inetitulion., .ted although our oily leas who was the flrgt Aluorio¯u plLvsieian to
numerous homes lor the poor and notice- openly praoti~0aad ndvoeate hotuoopathy
ed, .utnO el our charitably dispotg, dciti tn ,he 81ate nf Pennsylvania.died reodnt.
s,m. hove creoted what mJghl be lertued

;Y at his residence in this oily, I)r, Mat.
eulumer homes at the leneide, Ior the use ’hok wan born tit Moorostowt|, N. ,I., in
of our I:oor. Thu Children’s 8e~h.~ro 1798, and ̄ lh.r ~tudying l~hartaady, eu-
liottto at Atla.lin City, .N. J,, ia a gr~¯t
eliatily, at~d is doi,g an inlmenae ̄mouw
el good. h i~ a. its.urns ituvlJe~ ¢ home
Ior ~mall children, who or. taken there
durmg the sutumcr month~, tat e~cupa the
Ileal ¯ud dust el oureily. It iswc,lknown
that ittlatlt mort.lily ja gr~at her-, 0ur[ng
the heated term, children d$ing by the
score, wbaae lives ~re naerifle,:d for want
oflreah air, and Ih# (2hJldren’u ~oashore

toted upon tl~e ntudy of utedioino and It.
practice uudsr Dr, Joseph Parrs, h, grad,
uatJnt{ tea phynio{s~ at the UoiverMty of
Pen..ylvauia iu 18’.)0. U,ttil 1833 he
praeti~ed in the |llopathin school, but et
that time had his atte.tJon drawn to the
nul~oot of homeopathy, by ~,eeing brief
not,see of it In medics) Joureah, and
throogh meeting with foreilu cop,of of
H thneman’s work& lie Itubevqueutly

liomo bas eared tbolilo.! maoyaninfaut processed the ~yatem ̄ .d deleuded it
whi:h hu temporarily been given in ita l against the ¯me,tits el opgo¯ents.
oh.raG by tea parents,

Till Aii~UUTKD CIIILD,
At Aabury Park, near Long Br~oh, {}harley Rose, attllenl~ro,-oa the attention

N.J., our Women’s Chriatiau ANIod¯tiou el the public, rhn Im’10 reward offered
hu recently enmted¯ wotkiug wom0u’a fw tti8 reeov,r7 h~ put every cue ca the

isler the oath Io these Chinamett, IhaL
will be ~indiug on their conscience.

........ . .... ¯ :’-.,, ~ ............... ".~,~.~.... ~.

some who will swallow them, and babble
it them from mouth to mouth, till they

really do make themselves ̄ud otltero be-
lieve they are true. Such’ hlu/been the

character ot the ,~erald Irom its foueda-
ti,m, and it ia time Ihe people under, reeve
that thing, and gave come little eoosider-.
ation Iro,’u wheuee euolt laertes came,--
We don’t expect this from many Dome-
eerie papers, but we do expect it lrom
lutpera Ihat claim leliability and re*pest-
abllJly, ,t:o matter what their polities, ¯ud
t?um n,e, who claim to be honest, iu all
Parties But/br paper~ olaitui.g reapec-
to, Silty, attd out~ide of politio~ are ̄ 11
that Gould be wishud, to be I)eddliu~ such
absurd twaddle about the eouutry, is
atmply ~ontemptlble.

Pari~ wae Ju a greater¯tool excitement
on Wetluc~lny, eau~l by the report of
the e,etpe of Marshall Balmin5 from th
hlaud M.rKtlerlte, during Sunday night.
lie let ~tumlr down from a lofty height
by ¯rop¯ hdder &t the Wnlor u,tder
the ol;ff be round a be¯t, oeeupi,.d by hi~
wile ¯ed i cousin. 8be io Mid to havu
taken Ihe ear~ attd rowed to a itsamer
~iug off ale lahnd, on boned of wbieh
the; were takeu, aqd thu vc~ol put to.
mL hi~ auppomd he went to Italy.

..... .’ .... ,rr~- ~ .":. -’ ,:.%,- ..... ".- ,.~ .~
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w.,nu nan oeen openea tor the en- / alert to ....

¯MILLVILLE " II~A .al~tW!l~P~al~ililq~qkql ’... ,, ~ . . ,; " " - "ertainment of worthy" working woqlen,, / . .secure ntm. nncl ;t is somewhat

" ¯ ,.~- ~l~JL~l~JL~l 7"L’~JL~l
xu* ::it.°" mo,n.a: ,aered word, --4 :::rdW!l! b:dr~div:~ as; $3"per weekvfor ~ro; r~]~/°fl:Po~arLn "Ltbslio with a small¯

’ - . " Withh’olTr~’~oreU _ -..i.=.~:, -’ " g , # t. ThehotoI, bynext/ . . .’ "’g s. Arrest, are.
--- ~ .... "-’~ - - eeseoo-w" - - --=-- -~--- -mane-hero--Or r ..... - -None other is so linked whh d . , eli be able to accommodate 100 ~ay, and a number of
¯ _eys gone by, ¯ ̄ W - " ¯ ̄¯ As back to ohildknod’s s~n~ fond in.re’,4., boarders. Above 2000 easters, were pro-

°uld be deteottves .have had vtstons of
..... sent on the neeaaion of the opening. The gre~nhaek~ before their eyes, and worn
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